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MADRID, April ij.
r may be fit ifowa at B certainty that potted at a place called Flor
Spain will not jot* the enemiea of from Philipville, he refolved to attack it, though hi*

I
France in any£

I the Swift
hire been takes Into tU par of Spein,

» -. • • A •___ J__i___J »l_ _. _ .

army, having underftood that a large detachment wat right cheet; which it fopsofed to have been ocwSooed. 
Florenne, at no great difcmce by the fall.  Thii ladjr has left an aged mother, two-

fifter* and revere! other relative* to bewail her fuddeo, 
unexpected loft, whofe feelings on to melancholy tn, ' 
occauon, rauft be poignant indeed. Her remain* were 
interred yefterday evening in at. John'* chgrch-yard.
 Mr. BAUTT, (the brother-in-law of thia lady) 
wta in the room when the accident happened, and near 
Mifj Marchant, he wat knocked down at the fames ,' 
infttnt, and remained avbtkmUb and (enftlef* for near ' 
a miauK. On. hi* recovery there were So Arong fuj- ;~ 
phuroaa a iaieH' in the room a* .ImoH fufbcatcd him,-
 We have not yet heard, and flncettly hope we may 
not hear of any accident. The appearance of the

force we*.much inferior i M. de Gouvioo't numben 
being eftimated at 7000, end thofe of general Sztaray

. __ _.. r . .at but 3000. The French, after an obftinate refift-- 
tat atw miniftcr haa declared them tnce, in the end gave way, leaving i to dead, feveral. 

^P^nd he* ffaco brden to break off all ne- wounded, three piece* of cannon, ana all their bag- 
Too thii (object. It may be proper to remark gage and ammunition ; the loft of the Auftrunt wat 
court of Spain wet* in thi* temper previous to four killed ind twenty-two wounded. No more par- 
arriviBg of the aflaffinatkm of the kiag of titular circoraftaUce* of thii action are u jet received. 
Tail ba(e aaien, which is evidently the   I   - ;  

of   Sweditb. ahftoctacj, hat coafouoded the LONDON, Air; 17. 
chemigranu here who have for fome day. ceafed DISTURBANCE at SCARBOROUGH. ............. ...._.,. .._ .. 

in our ear*, that " a nobility it the fupport uf Much difturbance ha* been occafioned at Scarbo- weather lad night, was gloomy t and threatened more *  
and that " without nobility there can be no rough, in confequence of colonel Phipp*, one of the thuoder, but it went off without any. • i . t *. 
" and a thoofaad. other fimilar absurdities reprefentative* in parliament for that town having 

"modern hUtory coarutet Jh every page. We voted again ft the Have trade, contrary to the wiflu* of 
loarfelvei here that If Ffcnce it obliged to go-to hit coaftitucnt*. Parry aeimofity had, on thi* occa-

7<*w2i. The French ifltndt to'the fonrhwatfare 
in the greateft ftate of anarchy and coofefion, in con- 
fequence of attempt* to re-eftablilh the old form of 
government. Our report fey*, the; in Martinique, a 
counter-revolution It absolutely effected, an4. that

will only have looppofc the Auftro-Proftan Son, rHen to a degree fo alarming, that the nugiftracy 
In virtue of the family compact (he can de. deemed it neceffaty for the periervation of the public

[from Spain both troop* and a marine force. The tranquillity to call out the military. A party of dra- feveral of the leading patriot* m'Gtudaioupe, had d- 
nt of Spain to France may be confidered a* gooo*, in confequence, on Monday marched from caped with difficulty to other ifltndt. 
ever, now that they have a great and good York, aad have happily tccomptimed the object of

their journey.

RIOTS in IRELAND.
'A very alarming .circnmfttncc happened on the 

ht ce»ce of Spain depend, upon an winow.^gc.^..^ ^ ^^^ . ^ ££  ^ . few
of, aad fupport of the aew government of ^ from Nev^ A number of Rooun

were proceeding with 
burial ground with a I 
triumph of rcafqa and

'at the head of their government, whofe plan* 
Tn fhort, the count d'Aranda it too well 

of the aetaal ftate of France, not to know 
: of Spain depend* upon an acknowledge, 

aad fupport of the new government of

-.1 ii.

NEWBURVFORT, 7^18. " 
Several newi.pitpera of lie paft and prefent week 

htve premtturcl)vmenuoned Mr. Perkintof thi* town, 
being font for to Philadelphia, for the par pole of (u- 
perintending the coinage there. Mr. Perkin'* abilitie*

WARSAW, .
._at* of a very feriou* natore are (aid to have 
thii morning from the Ruffian frontier*. There 
not but the R ruffian troop* rney to force their 

» the territories of the Republic.

t to the late repeal of the penal lawt, no 
pricft wa* fufcred to reed prayer* in a, pro. 

teftant burial ground, the poor nativca difpiayed a flag 
on the firft, io&tncc when one of their brcthcra wa* 

to be buried with Chriftian honour*.
few proteIUnt.,

atft fe V E,v M*j i.
confidently aflerted that there it at the Hague

tr-Of emifiaric, of the Propogandift*. who are QnJered ^ fl ^ fa 
p fow divifion in the republic, notwithnandmg fmfcd \ fcl|fle enfu4<, ^j, 
er which hat been made in the public paper* of ^ fft^ ̂ ^

I of 100 ducatt to thole who (hall discover any 
^ of ihe exiftence of fuch a Society, 

r 4. The grcueft joy ha* fur thtfe tvep day* -pre- 
, among the party of the Stadtholder. >£nee they 

|rettlved the intelligence of the complete difcom- 
of the French wherever they htve yet made 

trance. Siacc the arrival of thi* intelligence, 
ible to the emigrant*, the loan negotiating 
at Amfterdam hat been opened, and already 

: fnnu have been fubfcribed.

they pafled through 
^

in the l«Jt

Next morning the different partiea rt-aflcmbled, 
coofiderably augmented, and armed with ire-lock* 
and bayonctt. They drew up in order of battle, 
when a heavy and regular fire took place. -Several 
live* were loft, when the proteflant party atjength ie« 
treated, their ammunition being totally upended.

LIGHTHOUSES.
JkiVy 19. Very coafrknble improvement! are to be 

made in the light-hoefn along the coaft. The patent 
lampt are to be generally adopted, end the North' 
Foreland light-bonfc it to be boghteaed twenty-two 
feet.

Lift week captain Hartwell made

>, he hat invented a new machine, 
cut* the metal into fuch circular piece* at art 
and givu the impreffion at the lime time it> i 
i* accelerated by a balance-wheel, and more thin one . 
third of the lime and labour thereby favo\i. He hi* 
alfo conftrucled another machine, of hi* own inventi 
on, for milling or lettering the edger by which a boy 
can mill ixty each minute j were it found neceflluy, 
he could apply tk*im to perform all 'be moft laborioua . 
part of the ounnelt. But what u of more importance.-,, 
and will be found to be of more public utility that ail- 
the foregoing, U, a CHICK, which he ha* invented, 
for dilcovenng counterfeit* thii ii To contrived, ** 
that one eight:i of a minute it fuficient to determine, 
without the ptffitnbty of a milltkc, whether a piece of 
money 1* genuine, or not; and any town or merchant 
can be fupptted, it • final! expencc, with ftid checki, 
and then reft tffaied that aa impofition will be abfo   
lutely impoBible.

B N, it.
PARIS, Afrit :6. \,

 Jy among the-petitioner* at the bar of the na- 
aflceibly appeared a l«dy, who obtained per-
  to addrti* the aflembly on the fubject of natuial light-houfet upon the coatl of Kent and SufTejt, io count of (tie three grand armiet of Fnnce their litu- 
thildrea inheriting the e ftate* of their father* and confequence ot which (he above important alteration* 
" lnihecourieofherfpcechthiieloQuent are to take place.

O 8 T O 
AaMiit a/*

Fnr the information of the reader* of the Centine!. 
a furvey of the' we have been at (brae pains to collect the following it-

lladame Grandval) exanined the principle* of it i* reported, that intelligence wat thii morning 
Lead civil right, brought into view the authority brought to town by the Dover mail, (aid to have been 
' at and modem hiftory, and left BO record un- received there juft before the coach let oft Ueting that 

that cweld throw a favourable light upon the the queen of France, had been murdered t bat report* 
i of the wretched vi8imt whofe defence (he had of thti kind have been frequently, circulated without 

" Our ancient lawgiver* (fiyi her peti- any foundttion ; we mud content ourfelve* for the pre- 
aot perhapt have been fo fevere in thi* fent with fitnply ftating the report, without vouching 

aad not the unavoidable uncertainty of father* In any way fee ill autheotieiryt 
them to be fo. But the uncertainty cjtittt not « •     '      i. .  

k to the mother* and it it with reatbn (»|M KINGSTON, (Jsmmt*) Mtv io. 
\mtmiia I*flm4by bit motbtr, fik. jofttee Of til objeOt on earth, no one it to hateful in the 

demand* that a general law {hould be paffed Xght of a Spaniard a* the French national lag.   > 
r of baftardt. Let them at lead be lawful Greatly u they arc in want of aegroea at the Haven. 

> to their mother** property, if the father cannot nt, they will not (utier one Have vtflel, bearing that 
vend. Thofe whom an inconfic*crate moment flag, to enter the port. Two very large Oiipt, full of 
ty, will by ihii means be encouraged to look negroes, lay off tne month of the More, a week or

[ fociety, and by adopting good moral* thcmfelvet 
rily mftil them into their children. Hence, 
fe hitherto wretched outcaft* will have a chance 

edttcuion, and fociety may derive benefit 
crt who have hitherto been confidered at 

> their country."
t. The corporationt known in France under 

ne of fecular-ecclefuilic cxmarcgationt, fuch at
r*t «L. _ ._ .^> r t f P ^^»   n'.

two fince, for two dtyt, and though they fired feveral 
gun*, and exhibited raaov other Cgatli of dillref*, 
were compelled to depart, without having obtained 
permilhon to land even one man.

I
r 19, 179*. 

he moft meltncho-
8T. JOHN'*, . 

Oa Sunday evening laft, unc
ly accident* happened that we ever remember to htve

of the oratWy, of jcfui, of .Chriftian doctrine, heard in thia community.  Mif* SA»AH MARCUAUT, 
of France Ind ft. Ltzarut, the EudiUs, the furroundcd by her family, had drank tea and pifled

the afternoon in the utmoft doroclUc happhiefi, but 
having occafiott tdgo into an adjoining room to I'carch 
for tome article that Ihc bad mi fled, while in the ift 
of teefvof, wat fta»ck dead by a fevere Bafh ef light 
ning. Th\ fltth tRat occaaoaed thii dreadful cattf- 
trophe came ia a dittfUoa fwe» the iouih-eaft, tore 
away a large hardwopd poft at the corner"of an ftit- 
ward window, tripped ojf many o/ the ibinglea. 
The body wa* examined yclUrdaj aftd at Tar a* we 
have been able to learn, there appejued a wound 
her head, intended tranfverfely; bat th* Qtin wai

' of St. Jofeph, of St. Sulpiciui, and a thoufaad 
are now entirely extinct and fuppfetjed. Even 

piety of brother.tailori and brother-ftKntakera, 
41 a* the variout foctetie* of rcligiou* fiften are 
ilated, fo that the flia^ov of incorporated bodie* 

kind will not remtia ir. 'Prance.

tlUftoce hutfreqjnft received here, that the lit- 
vn of Bavay, between Valenciennet and Meu- 

ityeftetday taken by'the Auftritru, 108 men, 
: ofioart, who wen then poftcd, nude prl-

[. Th'u government hat received an account, 
Sktarav, who hid been quartered at CKarle-'

iMc Mwrcment* de la Pay«tw't

broken, or any 
to be the ctufe 
were very^m 
verfe fear*, 
ftroUof a w

jperibratfi. ThU wa* fuppofed 
death i the Httntch and b*ek 

traafr 
of th<

ation, commander* tod force, a* follow :
The northern army, commanded by M. d'Eftaina>   

fince the refignation of general Rochambeuir coofifts 
of 64 battalion* of regular*, 28 of national guard** 
andc9 (quadron* of horfe. .   _ 

Tie central army, commanded by M. de U Fayette 
 conQftt of 29 battalion* of regular*, 18 of nationa.1 
gutrdt, and 48 fqoadron*.

The etHern army, commanded by M< Luckner  
confiftt of 3; btttaliont of rcgulan, }4 of oatioaal   
guard*, ana 54 fqiudrani.

TOTAL.
ilB hatialiuna of regular*, 
77 do. of national guard*,

.161 fqnadrant of horfe, 
614* artillery and provifioo borCn, arc. 

27 hartalioat of national gutrtii (• nrfi4? r0fa«.l .
«. ,^ July l8 '
Onp^ti UMttCMiM/iM/rtit Mtrtiwitt.

Fort-Royal^ 179*., ,
June 6. " The tramiuillity of the ifltnd ha* been 

very much diflurbcd. The laft week, the troop* fta. 
tioned at St. Pierre, it i* ftid, revolted \ the confe 
quence wat, the general, with the [hip* of war, went 
down, and the troopa wer% embarked on board a Jri- 
pie. which came up and anchored on the oppoGte &ji 
of Fon-Royal bay. On Suaday, about eleven o'cJack» 
there wat a general alarm givep in Pott-Royal, ty a 
cry of 4*ur amni, tmx trtut! The whole wyvn w»» 
immedletc^i in the uttnuft confuCoa i our failajp.who: 
were oa (horc made the. belt of their way 00 l^oard,' 
not kaowlag whet wit to pay. I went oa Qtorc my- 
fclf l| torder to leerp, the ctulc of (b tBoch.cooiuIjoOj* 
f>ut nopae knew, all. they eould f*y wat, that fome^ 
body crleJi to armt..' I wtl^td an tp the bridge which, 
kedt. ogt of the torta lojvahU fon-Bourbon, fqun4 
the whole town runnina to arm*) *u oSccr wtf 

a guard at the bwlfe, and ordtrtd ihcm ro)e| 
j come into the towq without leafa froa» thtof* 

ficerv fee. and that* jf any body i 
4'*% (a fend them to th^ trfenalpi 
In the, afternoon there \vere vtriou* 

from Fort Louu



bovd, *1^wd 
 -00% the troop* iti thi

p io tat fort 
nefaJe

and gi<p» «'
whole'tOaid wetetearms*_,_ 
Ua anvlrbni,' indaD bttfirieY* at a itino. rags whatever, a* whit* a* thofe
thi «neral retorted, 'and in'the ctJnrfe of thrday th« kind. ThU difcovenr « once cheapen* fq 
(hips. TtW«ty mortintt the^fclpl, tit. t/Htjtftdr^SSlRr 7T$lttf s*ntUh«r In alt the London 
frigate*, and a floop of w«r, were ordered tt» JMit hwe faen a* a tie. 
frtJ«T,fclvri in a oofUion to attawt Fort Louis thii tort &»*** «/ * l*tt« fag* B»fl<>* J**£7*

'n.Ej»fl»ud

joroT'ke rivet* and*

__ i in a pofition to attack Fort Louis thii tort 
iifituate on a pint of land, between .tl* two r»r. 
hours, v«. the bay ot outer haiboar where die flaet 
now He*, and tha Cnrraoaae, Jaf*ea it makes a part 
of tXe"harricant>arbauri « if dWMetably inevaied, 
and appear* formidable. One frigate and the floop of 

' the bay, the 74 and another frigate oa the
-J1-

*

Ml

£*£*»} */ * Uu«- fi#* B»Jl«x J-ut^Jtij 14, 
" TSe Jateft Buropesfcrfotelllpencc rrtiivedlri thu 

nwn, it by the (h'p Anne, .captain Morfe, from Dvsjfc 
kirk i which t* amvad at Bedford. Captain Morie 
left Dunkirk the J^th May-^and inform* that n4 ma 
terial engagement bad taken place fince general Dil- 
lon'a defeat i that feveral pcrfooi, acccrTary to hi* death, 
are held for trial, and ar« exM&ed would fatter, aa k

crcet j on th' 
dwe11 '*^ * -   "v,, iiwilic-, with four room* 
an ' floor, two brick kitchen* and on 
wooo, lunury uther convenient out houle*; there 
running tKwugh-the fiid UtvJ a fnjll "mifl-ftret 
whereon a mill hat been erected, the gr«atcft 
the dam i* nil! landing,' Twelve month! credit 
be given for the pufcftKfc  n»ey, by glvh

.,* r - -i._ i_ ^f r-* - _.f_L ___.i f-

in through our fleet, clofe on mjre, and ordered feVt- wa* generally bclieVed the fufpiclon of hi* treachery
ral veffel* away j they all had fpringi on their cable*, it groundlefs that the inhuman mafacre of Oil* ot- «**. «« 
and were brought fo a* to play up»n thejort.  '' The ficer was much reprobated, and had greatly difcouraged
troop* of Fort Bourbon fent ia their aeltnowUjdgment the other officers, who fear a fitnilar rate it they can.
early « the mwnimj i but thofa of Fort Louii were not retrain.,the hcentioafaef* of the (bltUcri*-inzt af-
rather

on

ftubborn i however, they §*ve up, and wwt 
  ibarked oa board t tranlport j whs| comei next, we 
don't know. The ntabitints ire not yer difmiBtd,

,
lain did not weir the ntoft pleafint appearance j and 
that it «a» the prcvaiSing opinion at Dunkirk, Uut no 
further attempt i would be made to enter the emperor'.*

iramediatal/ 

iTER CHAILLE, Erecotor.|

he
At the honf< of Mr. THOMAS Caxciti.il, in Po

Tobacco, for ready cafe, oa Taelday the lift i 
ot Auiuft next, .   ' , . 

ART of a TRACT of LAND caOad MOORl

troop* _.» _ _..-
friendi to the general, who i» a ttaunch friend to the
*lantcn, who «re hrm ariftocrafi.

June 8. " The wobpt of Fort Ban room were not 
embarked until to.d.y. There wai an alarm in the 
town laft night frtmi Port Bourbon U fcenu that the 
troops infixed,on bring a'l fent home, or thofe from 
St. Pierre be releafed the |eneril chofe ta fend them 
nil home another point they infilled on. which 1 <np- 
pTfe caufcd the alarm laft night, vix. that the} be allowed
the honour* of war, that i*, their arm*, colour*, 
which the general did not like to comply w^ih. How. 
ever, they were embarked with the* ahn*, dnimi, 
ice. It is faid that there art three drip* feat our from 
Bordeaux, with arm*, money, tee. to buy the troof* 
here and at Guadaloope one of them i* in th» port | 
they have confined the captain, and taken the top to 
tranfport the folJiers to France the one at St. Pserre,
 nountj '40 gun*.   Q»ip of forcc- A fc"mlenwn who
owns one or two plantation!, but a refident at St.
Fler.-e, hu been into the country on bnnnei*, ano on
hi* return he put in her*1, to tarry the night with a
friend irfwmation wai given, and th* general lent
for him, afced where he'had beer, and waa then go-
ing, &c. and advjied him to return immediately to
St Pierw «n leaving the general'*, a m >b purftud
Jum, with clubf, brickbats, ftotiM, Sec. he was obliged
to run for hU lt»e he made (hilt to get to the boat,
and puttied off with but one negro he went on board
of a flat which by a fmall dill*r.ce from the (hore. and
fcnt the boat on lh»re for the other negroes» all thii
time the jahble. which cor.filltd of mulattoes and ne-
 roe* o» every de*ornin»tion, were calling Hone*, and 
hooting. The boat tock l.ljn off. and carried him to 
St Perre. Of tmprml OI mtrti .' There hji been 
little or no bufincf* done fince the rupture, but I think 
a* (<>on a* the trooc* arc g-tje, there will be a degree 
of tranquillity throuxhonr, the ifljnd.

Tune II. " The inhabitant! are (hll under armi, 
and hive been fi ce the alarm, and will continue fo 
till the troop* are gone  to-mcrrow w tha day apooiht- 
cd lor them to (ail, but I very much dcubt whether 
ihcy get away under cigh: or ten d*y«."

the fmurc/'k. a, great .iseifjie, eiplrlded in the kiaj, 
dom. A* fcicntific and liter.uy men ttey muft be aa 
acquifitvon to Spain. . ....
Trait* of -the caira&crof gejutraj IsVQlkLi^AY and 

his $pou*a. eatrackd iron lha suoofcript.journal 
of coJooel Pope, who rt£dtd a lerv da>s at their 
how*, ia June 1791.

 " He received me with franknef* aod ci\ ilitjr» 
modeilly irauired into my buQoa£i( and

L ic SALE
For Cafli.

bcptemberON MondiT the 3d of bcptember next, 
b: a SALE, by virtue of au order of the i 

pUtn* cour; ot Anne-Arundel county, at the 
dwelling plantation of £4*aW Jmingt, in the Fo 
Patuxeat, in the cvpnty aioririaid, oi fundry valo 
negroes, and a1f» horlea, «.»ti)c,  fiitep, hoga, 
tbn utentrli, honfehold and kucheo turbitatc, 
blackJmith'* root*, and a qutnuty of wheat acd to 
co, with a variety of other ankit* bei nging
titan of the faid Edmuod Jenmgi

until

'~ every afiftanVe in his power tettarda my aecoaMnoda- 
"~ tie** whiift I (houId think proper to make hi* houfe

my home Do they ordtr thing* better in France f
ThU gemleman-to appearance u at Icali 45, though in
(t& only 31 years oM. D>flipatioa marked hja.juvcnrle
day*, aod fapped a conftkunoq ongtnally delka^e and be continued tram da/ to
feeble. He u tubjca to an habitual head-aca and be railed.
cholic, notwithftanding which, hi* temper ii placid
and ferene, and at intervals of cafe quite Joyous, He
poffiffctan attkifm of diflion, aided by a liberal edp-
cationi a great fund of wit and humour, meliorated
by a perfect good nature and poli-cne/*. Hit lady,
considering the mode of education to w/iich (ha-wat
f u'nj tiled in the early part of life, is a model M! pru 
dence and discretion, and couid aer complui-^n, which
is olive, be commuted fot the Uvaly unucf.
whit*, (he would be, .   . i  , 

44 A woman tarelieftcf jhctovtlj kind, 
•• Pertcft u body, aqd complete in mind.

, dcceafcd, 
the iuin of
4

By the eOKfURATlOST Aujutt i u,

O RDERED, That an election be M*t« 
ot Wu'Um Go)dfmuh, K^uire, on 

the firtl day oi S>.pteinoc/ next, at 19 o'clock
tor |^a clc«Uaa oi a 

HHCB ot Mr. J-un CiUahao, /rigood. 
By onur, 
^ ______A-

Notice.
H A L IJ A X. (N C.) _ 

By a gantleman from £d«nto.« we arc iofnraied, 
that a brig armed at :hat porftlarTweck from Wy«- 
niola, in whkh frvtral French gentlemen came paflen- 
gers. The dilturoance* in that wretched and ill/atcd 
iflsad Rill rage with unabated violence, and tkfre ap- 
«ean but poor pr»fpe U that they will f.«oo b«fettled. 
This veflel alf i bring* accouati that the BritUh have 
6ttcai out pmatacat uadot c.«nmi*£oiu from Uw.tiog 
of Hungary, .whkh htve taken many -French. 

»e Wen-iiidies.   .  

AS the fubreriber eannt poffiWy know the 
« number of hit LOTTERY Tl 

in Karope, for fale, bcf>re ti^Utt of September^ 
it uaJ«r IM ncc^jity of ci tending the tir*c of 
in* hu Ijturr to tome u»e tn November next.

________J. T. BOUCHEII

John H^dfe,
ra«. opnoutc Mr. ICooiwuSuiiiat, opooutc Mr. Gjoaox M

HllE he came* om the
n

aod 
all

PHILADELPHIA,
aj,

totAnnounce*, thai the armies of France had 
to any engagement fince the battle of Tournay 

and Monij the failure ot whkh had prevented the 
army of M. d« la Fayette to commence a* operation*: 
they write hi* army i* under the bed difcipline. and 
they reqncfk thofe who have affaQinatcd genera! Dillon, 
t*Ma> b« brooght t» punHKment. Part of three regi- 

' teelits of cavalry have deferted. They put great ctin- 
I'HMteeln the national goard*. and each corps arc burn. 
r INK with deArctod}(\in|uiih themfelvcs. They fa^ that 
1 Oltend U to be f trrifoned bv Dutch truopa, and Aavca 

i>7  fruffian, and that the ding of PrulBa h*d declared 
n'tmftll  f»i*ft the French nation, and bad fent into 
A'jftritn Ftanden.42.000 men, and had (et rff for 
C^'brrt. Private jwrfoni had demanded permimoa to 
ir out pr.va:eer* from Oftend, which w«T«ful*J then, 
£v which it trpem th»t the merehmi Ww would nor 
m Interrupted l>y either p»rty; in eonteqoertce the 
premium of infurance in France and m F.r.g^uvl i»n th< 
fame a* before iliet- cfm«m«nc1em«ni of the «,»r Ac- 
c«unt* dirtA fr->m India cnr.nrm the capture r,f Scri n . 
ispatarn by lord ComwalHi. The king's letter, to 
|ttie>iainh*4ii appcan ID be iabbloat* M »o mmttfj* it>iWeont.-.       .   -"'"'  "

An i^3rffi~applan in't'Bemft (frith) p«per, «d. 
^tlrefl'Cd Vn the people of VfHer,\ycprefnnirt to them 

IB a ftrorjf litht th« mlfcnble ffttmion they ire »0u»). 
rrielt Bill worfe profrx-crj if they remain, and 

emigrate to the Inrtfksof Arherirs, rather 
: fn a coontry vrficrr ihe %0ng arm of p*3cr 

tmWSlunt to the daft. WirtliMit hopf,or re. 
f , li'feW, th«t in tonftnarfafte of »M* ad^frtk, 
omrr irichemerrtf. a hryr   thitratt'tii^b rhrfe 

^a(U, will fhoti -fake plsrt . Slrirerrij' h fe t^tt hi 
 tor diiL,**^ of oar, **rV«r>rne*n 
lMlUt.w with the tmflAn-tnbci *i b

.\V MAHNtt
' i «i i ! "ii in - br»nche», ia the naaun aod moil 

N N A P O L 1 8. Atftf x. ana) on the lovMA ur-n»» haring 
  Itlftr ^w/Cw*Vi*W, 5V> «oyA. 1791* numb*v«|,*MHI worksaaii, ht U enabled. 

fnm   «c*^*ttaa.fJ«r«v« Ar« fn*dt*rtn tity. on hi* buftotuJn t»M aoA eatcod 
" On jajoniny laA tat tbi* town, on their way to cant «vi(h ploafure, intorm h.i triead* 

the W4(W» e»flaWy,! past af' ilt« two companies com- .(hat ha caav tanrc then upon tho mQ 
raaodcd by caftnins Lewis and Carberry, now under wrmt, and on the flji.rett nctic«, as he ia 
the diraAion of liaatcnaat -Baajatnis) Prtc«, who always fuppU«d with the very btft mattrjaik, 
marched them from Frederick -Mutt ..to ihii place, datcroincd to e»«y on hi* bufiaeii wuh the | 
without the aDiRsnce of any other officer, and tbo%h puaftaality aa44^pa*a>- Gaatlemcn wi/hing to 
ho is alpoe, the AncVtd diicipl'me i* obUrvc.d ajnongt thtfe ntg*» Oka«a> saay be fapplfcd on Lbe (hjrtc 
them. They rcmii^ed<two. 4«>y* and a half hare, tice with «ay quantity of the beft quality, and 
during whkh tine they OMMfcted no a&ion sjrastJry mom reduced ptkas. He a!&> curio on lit*' 
ot cenfure, to ibe credit of tbetofalrt* and tha oficer 
who commands them."

Tinning and Carrying Bufineftl
^ ___ _______________,____ 1°  " *» vsrlftui btinche*, In the naatcft arid btt r 

  . ii i i i 11 n \ i ii t'ni "•' ner, where the belt prlcta are given for M«VI 
On >1 ON D A Y. the r Jth of thii Monthi OlDES, snd all orden for lea«h«r thankfully

be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE. on twelve and faithfully encuted He raam» his One 
month* credit, at the late 'dwelling plantation of gritefu! thmlu'to hit friendi and culWuta 
Mr.AViLi.iAM SAXDH*, in South river nrck,' Vr-»t encncrsgemmt he htv expcrieiK«4 in 

A VARIETY of houCrhpId and Mtchrp FUR-NI- braochei fine* hi* commenc*m*rrt, and h-jpe*. 
/\ TUftB, and PLANTATION DlTENSiLS. unremitting attention, to merit a conunuaace of 
S>nd, with approved fecurlty, muft be given for ill favour*, 
purchafe* of ten popnd* and upward* i for all fates un 
der ten f.oi)pda the cafh rnuft f<c paid- Three hog- 
fhaadi of T»yloT*s Landing TOBACCO w'ji) be fold 
at the fame time for calh Tne (%)e to commence at 
n .,VU*k. F. C.REENV

W. W". DA VIS, 
Aognfti, IJTQZ. ^______

1-91.

ALL pert-mi Juving claim* a^ainn " ~    

Thrfr ure to give Notice,

THAT'trie p.pperfy fTTf/6^ /r<at**tf, 
rb«r was adveititW-.n tiave heeA foK! on the 

lift of this' intant. wit) certalftfy be folffon Saturday 
tha tFth of AufoH, hf '••••* lj /

' ' ANNE WATKJNg, E^ecmrix. 
K. 8. AH tnotV whh hav* cUi*« *f»Tnf»'ihe 

>f faid W«.' Jifibid ]| »lttn 1 da *he Hi
 »» W

Dr.DAVID'CL>ftK,'ltMvaf 
county, are rrouefad 19 hri»x 'h«m in to the 
bur, in order, that they mav be adju'ltd 4 t«rf 
are indebtad to th«»b ve ell«te are deflred t > r» 
Sicdiifc jjrymcnt,.*: ir

July >i. 179*

of

 HERE U at iht
Bear UoiierrMarlb >ruo«;ht    >Prtncc-C 

eonnry, tskea Go SM ftrav, tbaf4iORSK, beiv 
and *} lu»d. »M»K, 4kwt alo* ot irn yav» ' * 
veral fmall whita-Ai^^MsyhcsJ and .(h 
percahrab)* bnfl||^^^Ks «n t nl'-nr

, ., ^  SAJD M.M
Ju«« K, 1791.1V^
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Wo

 with four roomt 
ck kitchent and 0044 
t out boulet j there 
I a* fnjll re jit fl ret 
d, the greateft part 
live .months credit < 
ey, 'by givtrvg bond i

1 on imimdiaaiiir

F September next, 
e of au order of Use I 
idel county, at the 
MS* Jmirtp, in tie For 
ieiaid, 01 fundry vaJ«i 
iC.lc,  fiitep, hog*, 
.kitchen furniture, a \ 
iniity of wheat acd to 
aniclri be] nging to] 
Jenuigi, dccctfcd, 

y until the lain tf

. i
tb, Rfijuire, on Sa 
next, at 19 o'clock *\

NOT let ii i_
we, tke fubfatt»»

*

given, i 
inda and now ot me 

yMgin the Urn* coun

vftn,
afplf to the 

after the no- 
to mark and 
owifg trafb 

d «*<! tno^n

By
.* 

of the orphan's court of AOMSAtuodei cooa-i
wilMK foU, at the JatfUvtUifttWlc «f Ma. 

* AH tmw, OB Heniof l»f, Iw the

foch Cafe made aftd jprorWrf
D. JACOB.   

y F. CROMWELL, 
%. V. GAITHBR?

icWd Clievr, on th« »fft of 
ready money, * ,

 f- T^ H E plate, 4 V»Het&0f boufehold 
X *t\d kitchen - furoilW; hdrfb, 

cattle^ fheep andliogs, ^of thb late Sa 
rah Chew. ' .

5 Rich. Chew, Ex'or.
Port-Tobacco, July 19, 1791. .

purpose of difpanng df'VAtOA-Ue PRO- Will be pffered.et public (ale, on a long credit, a* 
', adjoining the towa of Vienna, in Dor- Port-Tobacco, inC_wle» eoonty, on the firft Tuef- 

connty, and out LOT in t|>e city of Annapo- day-of jha. just court, it. bcin|.th« xwenty-F.rft day 
Ftowhfcli t5oc*f-ipritei*retdd«.d, 
U I Priw 6f >,f acre* of Valuable 

land, adjoining th« town of 
VfcAtu. diftiogtfifbed oo the 
plot by No. 71, to which is 
 dded a lot of marfli number 
ed on tht plot 54, containing 
AiJ acre* A-*3J 

f ditto of 8 water Iota edjobdtg 
the ftid towa, and on the river 
Nanticoke, No. t, », 3, 5,6, 
7, g 9, at 37!. loa. each joo 
ditto of 4 lot* divided by a 
ft/Mt from tke water lou, No. 
10, IX. 14, I ..at sjl. each

SEvcwl likely NEGROES, confid 
ing of Women and Children, and 

one Man.
.. _ . .

A Lift of LiCttCfB -T-L *JM«. v» j-«-i.«.va»

* ditto of t lots adjo.nhjjf the 4 
Ut mentioned iota, No. 16. 
17,19, 10, si, at sol. each 

ll ditto divided by a ftretrt from 
the laft mcotkwed c lou, No.
M. aj, 24, 25. 34; JS»36«

^,39,40, at i jl. etch 
uo being feptraicd by a 

ftrtet frqm the lift mentioned 
Np. »6, 47, 18, v),

ll

. .
dttto adjoining ^jc aqpve,. No.

37- 
diiu

too

too

165

Remaining in tt* Ptfl~ Oflnt\ Annaptlu^ wtick^ if 
not tnktti up bftrt tbt fcfl den tf Ottiltr ntut^ 
willh ftnt tfthi GtHtral Ptfl-OJlce at <k** 
Lfttirt:    '" '-". '  '    '

/"jpHOMAS ADDTSON, Annapolis; WUH«a. 
I Alkin. Lowcr-Marlboroofh. . 
Thomat Btrcrar, Annapolis s  «J - Br.fcde, col-

fcfar, P*twent j Robcn Buckler, St. l£ary'« coun-

Jcmnlah T. Chafe, John Calhhan, Daniel CarroD

neral'(atiefa..Uon.
:of

..fchaatnd.rya, AC
Sttprdiifi  very other weak, wtate tht> parenfi "of hit 
ptop.it w44V4>e gratefully adljBJMfld, fed nosier whh- 
oot an invitation from the floater. '- •

If any gentlemen of food deportment we defiront 
tb dance (he«tovt<aJM£hOticii day«r they \«H1 be ad 
mitted with a ItdyV^Sf dance, if t foffietent number, 
after the perfarduRcr of. the fcholaia, by pay tag Half 
a dollar to the'dow-keeper, for 'the eaurtaiamtM of 
the tnudc, tK. ' Nothing will be .provided .rofc ua 
ratfler but the mufic and ligbt. '' ' '

Hit term* will be made known at hi*fchool toot 
(fell to be bard of at Mri. Miwu't.  ' V

Pbrt-Tobiccc, July 19, 1791
Agreeable 10 an order of the orphan's eowt of

c6-UK)r, wHl befcrtd, t{j the higbeft bidder, at Pott*
'Tobeec*, in Chrtler eonnty, eft StiurJay thr I Jtlk
d*y of Stpumbw next, - ^

3y AlffTlTY of TOBACCO, from fifty to one 
_ hundred hogfhcadt, belonging to the eft me of
(LLIAM SlIALLWOOD, ECquirc, d<C«af«d.

  ALSO,   - "   . 

1 Wilt be fold, in like mknorr, agreeable to > farther 
order of the (aid court,' at the late dwelling plantation, 
of (Re faid William SmaDwood,'Efquire, dcceafed, 
on Mactfwommc, oil Tuefday the zoth day of Novem-(r), Jofeph Clark, Roberlon Cl»rt, William Clarke, on Matta-wommo, oi Tuefday the zoth day of Novem-

Stephen Clark, Levtret Cruttenden, Annapolii t Ri- b«t neit, tht Whole of the'perfonal *fUt« of the (kid
ch«rd Chew, Herrinj lUyi R. H. Com, Printe- Wlliam Smallwood, Efquire, in Marykcd, cotfifting
Georgrt county; Samocl Chandler, Walhington col- of fundry Vafuabfe negroes, men, wotnen 
\tK. ' • i • ' • • • ' dren; floc,^ of horfcs, black cattle) (hcep i

and chil- 
hog* \

captain William Dlnnei, Aontpo- hotife aiid kitthen furniture, of every kind; artiong
  ^ i^*_L__»_-*-'»_._.Wj_.-i»_ __k_ ft f A-   _ _.

amea Davidfon, Oveen-Apne'i county t Jo- 
~ Cambridge, William Dean«, Hobb'i

lo
6 ditto adjoining the above, for

graft lou, containing from 2
- -*° ji«crc»a«^kiNo. 65 to 77

incluffve, at lot. 
I dlno containing 3$ «cre« of ra- 

luxbV high land and meadcJw 
'ground, adjoining tht lots of 

the lat« Dr. Wheeland, in VI- 
>«nna, '' 

te ditto graft lott. No. 55 to 64
incloflre, et ill. 

i ditto a water lot IB the dty of 
. ABMpOUs, on Chulc* ftreet, 

[ijo calh prize*, of y>f- each,

|tiy prico-. 
blankt.

Tkketa, at 31^ cicb.

of

60

100

Uo

soo

liaj Dr
feph
Hole.

Peter fllierfon, Hunting-towns Mtttnew Evenfield, 
Prince-George'* county. '  

Philip Rd. Pendati, John Fullenwider Of Jacob 
Utzmra, Aimap}.ii; c«puin lohn Fraxer, Prince- 
Georgt'a county. . T.

which aret.v'o ekgint fide.table*, on the moft faflxion- 
able conftrtfiiCn, for the reception of_plate, 4c. a fee 
of mahogany dining tablet and ch«iri; a'qoa&tityof 
the moft fauifonablc folid ind French 'plate | ab el»- 
^ant coach, new, with harneft for four horfci i mie' 
Corn and wheat, a ad plantation utenCli of differ* n; 
lindt, with f^vetal otner articiei. Both th. above' 
files to be for ready money, and if the davi appointed
H.-..U _i_-._'i_ J :_-ii t *. j -^ .1* _  •

Hofl. Robert Goldftoroagh, John Gwren (»), Tho- (hogtd p4ove bad, will U poitponed to tte next bit
rt <3«ntt, fenwr, Annapolin Re». Edward Gantt. dayi fucceeaine. ' ' ..*.,.:. .
rf«ert county: Thomat Gliflor,, Upper-Maribo- WILLIAM CRAIK;. Artofwy ii fmft

"'  '

f. .1780 1C

mai
C«l»e.t
rough i John Goodwin, St. "Mary't county,

Mr*. Har-lood, John Hon, care of John Mmrroe, 
Robcn Htttchiibn, care of Alexinder and LoUg, Tho- 
m*« S. Hodgktn, Zebulon Hollingfwonh, Henry 
Hollingrworrrt, Annapoliti Thomai Htrwood, jun. 
Lower-Mar.borougbi Arthur Hargrave (i), Sinepux- 
ent i Eliha Hall, of Eli flu, Ctacil county \ Robert 
Harrifon, Cambridge i Samuel llandy, Worcefter 
county; Thotnat Hand, Newport, Rhode.lOtod.

Baker lohnfon, Annapoliai Rintldo Johnfon, A- 
quifco i Tfcomtt Jonet, Lowtr-Marlboroogh» Ri- 
ckcrd Jo«o, Wye rivir.

J«tnet Keith, ctro of Curie* LanfcUlc, Pifcau- 
Wty. .

Mrs. Lloyd, at governor Le***, Setfley Ltrth, care 
of S«lly WillUmi, Atinapolis» Jamea Law, care of 
Jorfrph Cottrr, Welt river.

M«ry Mann, George Mann (3), Luther M*rtio, 
Richard Mucknbln, Annapoihi cantata Samuel May - 
nard, Herring Bty : NUynard and Whittington, Wil 
liam M'BIak (>|i L-wer-Marlborouthi James Mur 
ray, care of Pat. Carbrrry, St. Mar/t county. .

Lawrence Onc*_e, Annapolit.
Willwrn Pir.kney (i), AnntpoUt.
Mift Ringgold, Htnry Ridgely (a), lohn Ridnut, 

Saanoel Ridout, Fames Robardet, Annapolu ; Dr. Ed- 
- ' care of Dr. Edward

M A N A G S R 5,
John Devtd-bn, Jtmei Shaw, ]A>* R»»- 

Ano4Mki colonel Uriah Forrelt, colonel 
Deakuit, "of George-town; colonel Peter 

At, captain Levin Handy, of WoreeOeri Gaf- 
Scott, Atex-nder Doagla.i, William S. Bmd, 

. of Dorcbefter } Sitnotl Chambe/lilr-c, Wil- 
fKWmin, Efouires, of Talbtiti colonel William 

ifon. Peter EJmonfon, Efquires, of Caroline j 
fame* Hollydiy, Efquire, of Queen-Anne's. 
be above property in Dorchefter coanty, hat been 

" o> the fublcriber* b/ Clement Hullyday, for 
ft of mie«niVii| certain notrt of hand pa-Ted

i to ftmdry p*rton*, in fmtlt fun.*, to the ward Rumfey, Sufanna Rumfey 
of about £. 100. At «'f»!« hy lottery i* the Rumfey. «e*r Annapoliti Jamet Ritcrue, care of Mr. 

probible motk of difpAfing of It to advantage. Blair, Port Tobacco; Jame* Reat, Frederick:county, 
of acquiring rtady money lor it, Mr. Holly-lay care of Peter Thomp-bn. St. Mary* county, 

lefiroui th« wo fhould proceed to that method, and Speaker of the houfe of Delegate* of Maryland j 
we fhiuld receive, and retain in our hands, the Statt-Keeper of the Ordnance. J -feph Shery, capttin 

aiifioa oh the fale of the tickets, for the pur- »hn Soattcer (»), Robert Smith, J*met Steele, An- 
above T&ennooed, and alfo to fathfy furfthy of napolis} W.lliam Swan, near Annapolu ; Thomti 

creditora. fcme of who« have lieat on that pro- Snowden (2), Pa.uxent» Jonstlun SlMtr, EalUrn 
and, wbo, iherefure, no doobt, will acquwfce Brwth t c.poin Skinner, on boaid the (hip SaUjr, 

fc» atodc of difpofing of it. The property it P»to._ent, Alien Sweeny, dement t bay. 
\*t a aaodcratc valuation. Proper deads will te William Thompfon, AonapolU» Thomtt Tucker, 

to thoft wbo may be entitled: to them after care of Richard Spring. w«* ri»CT » J°,hn Be«1 Tur' 
ng of the lottrry, and ibe _a(h prizea paid ner. Port-Tob«cco i Dekw Thornpfon, C*rolme^oun-

f f L> i^A_.« *1._J *!..» *l». <4»«LA1K A Ak«Il fW f

BlinSeth Whitawood (:). Mr*. Whartoo, care of 
Willum Weems. William Wallace (i), J»met WKct- 
cmft, Bunon Wheicroft, Charlet Williwnfnn. cart of 
George Mann. Jamet Weft, living with Henry ,V«r- 
 on, Alpapolii) J >hn Wcerot. Anne-Arundel cAin- 
ty i Rev. Mafon Weemn, or Dr. Weemi, Patuxent i 
Jofeph Wilkhfoa (t) t Huntlng-towti i John Weemi,

tot.
PtllCtLLA HlftltftT

AJmini'ftrmtrlx of WlUitm 
^'*K{, Efqoire, dec««fed.

THE fubfcrioer want* to purchafe a cicfirftnbl.. 
quantity of merchantabK R Y B, jor «vhtch hi 

will five a generoul pr-.cc when delivered it the t_v- 
dian-Laadingi or he will receive it iir conhderablc 
quiniitic* at any good- landing on the water* oj MJ- 
e/xhy, Scfcro, 'or South-River. . .;

HENRY HJX>RSEY. , 
Indian. Landing, awh July,- 179*. *£, .

Annapolis, Jttly 17, 1799.
ALL fcerfqns who are indebted to tho ett^ie cf 
/\ ROBBRT COUDEN, Bfqj latt of this city, 
are aefired to make payment to the t'ubfcriber, and 
thofe who have claims agatnft the faid eftat*, if any 
there be, are rt a defied to exhibit them fur pay«»e»t.J 

J. H. STON£, AdmitiUbMor.

It i» intendjkd that the drawing mall 
it the city of Annapolu, on the tiA day 
next. No*ic« will be given of the- tive, 

lift of ihe fortOMla. number a ppblifbcd im- 
l/ after

GAtaTCL DUVALL, 
WILLIAM CAMPBBLL. 

Jane

On Friday,
a^th d«r of Amu*, will be SOLD, at PUB.

LIC VENDUE, on the premlfe*. 
IAT elegant t*o ftory BRICK HOUSE, 
where the fahfalUr now lives, on two yean 
TUt ttoufa it AtiMtcd on Sooth river, in ton- 

where the ferry ha* Man k ep< f°r upwajdt 
m, aad its liuiton'for a houfe of enter- 

U eqaal to any in tht fUte, Bond, with. ap*. 
r »wriiy> mad be gin*; .Tfca.Wt will ' 
rdaxL .it/

WILLIAM BROWN.

Pra*_cie> Whittington, near Lowcr-Mvlborough.
S. GREEN, D. P. M.

    
July

No Larrite dtUvtted 
«. i79».

ithout the Mo u i r.

Wanted,

dre

HEALTHY aaive NtGRO WOMAN, wbo 
hat bMaaecaftnmed to be employed u a laoo» 
and em b« well recoomcniied i for whooi a 

price tblyt tehtfdoil apaJiciUoti M .
V^.__ + J-WURHAY 

Annapolii,

TAKEN up a drift by the ftbfcriber- on the* 
tph of jonc, 1791, between Rock-Pain and 

the Bodltn in Patapfco-r.ver, a BATTBAU, twenty-' 
four feet long, five feet eight iache* wide/ The 
owner it requeAeJ to come, prove his property, pay 
charge*, and take her away. .  

WILLIAM -PBNINGTON; ' '

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, oa ihc.isth iaft. 
a negro man named WILL, about 23 yean of 

tgc, five feet nlae or ten inchet high ) had oo. wben 
be went away- a round felt bat, ofoabrig (htrt and 
traufen, *n4|y| eoarfe cloth ovxr jacket, Ihojt and 
round, he htpofkcr cloatLs with him, which cannot 
well be defcnbcd, ha it likely, of a very dark com 
pletion, full faced, and hat a reoiarkable fine fet of 
teeth, he it flow of (peecf., tod tmther awkward /n 
hit manners, it a tolcrthlc good UackfoMth. but hat. 
never worked M.foreman of A fhopj he wa| fcrm;rl/ 
the property of Henry May, late o.'thti (.aunty, bl^k- 
I'mith. This fellow was taken out ojf, gaol at AJcxyt- 
dria. In Virginia, about eight dayaan, but baf fipre 
made ^la efcape i when he wat appranended >c fc',vJ i 
forgtji paft in hit pofleffioo. tnd it if expe^ed he may 
hive procured tnotKer. Whoever ult_i up the laid 
negro and bring, him to mr, or fecuraa Vm <n any 
gaol fo that -I get bop again, /ball iec|tit|e tLt\ atxiva

V , KtCHARtS &JtARl£ " 
N, B. It it prob*bl*.th.ts tell^nr may 5n4i«wqnr.tc.

M(« for a free mm, »| ^it are o>»ry Irei [
iag ulXMit the cyumry,j..^f^Mx ha
his intention v» ^.^r* mt^.^.
tJMtrfore torewar^ all.'maflm «
fiom harbouring or concealing b(i
the*/ Viould thffvmtJjiCDecT to bej|4uwkh
bly w law. t ., 

Anne. Arundelc.Miity,, June so, 1791.

; ,1 -'I | r. ; ;l ij li i'ii ; ."^ 1 "" 

,^J-^
= € Ji
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ebb, 
the

of a Lottery,
0, of fondtV JvmbjjaANDBE, by

FIVB POUNDS REWA.RD.
 n AM^«M»/ rroitt the haj»»|ribar,- living \m 
j\ go»*eit>t«jnt)r, Maryltoid; on the loth of thia 
uAant, *£ljltdy very /air esujMtd flave named BASIL, 
about t£,j»een of *ge, five fret eight or nine in«he> 
hiejt, hat any eyes, and very bald headed, fhort red- 
diih coloored hfif. much cwlod; .had on. and took 
with him, whta he went away, * blue broad.cloth 
coat with a red velvet cape, one light coloured worri 
ed coat, Artoral smiltcoata,- one pair of En ma meeting ^ 
breechet* ooe oair dinerwhiu braid cioth,- rwu p»rrv*f ff 
coarie tioafen, three coarfe fhirts, and o«* ditto IrUh 
Hnen, fevml pair of ftnckioga, two pair of fhoea, and 
« huge fanUail. bat, which he commonly wears cocked 
upon two fid**, with a ribbon and buckle. vVhaever
 he* up the laid flare end fecxires him^n any gAol, To 
that I get, hhrt again, (hall have EIGHT DOLLARS, 
and if brought home the above reward, paid b)

. " ALLBN BOWI1,
N. B. The above runaway was feen in George* 

town, early on the morning he went away, and a* he 
it an irtful fellow I make no doubt will change ht» 
same, aad endeavour to pals a* a freemtn.^ A. B.

July II. 179*. _/"" _C»

S ( M E

Prixa of <j§ ̂ oaaa-of.woodlasd 
lyiU~ DM,,*,..*. fchtet- 
gomerr and Prafetfefc OMntJaif 
within thirty milea of the fodoai

i firft drawn Number, 
i Jaft do. do.

Prizei.
Blank*.

6000

up and committed to my gaol, a* nio- 
Jl away*, the lOth of June, 1792, the following 

NEGROES, to wit i
PHIL, about 40 year* old, five feet eleven ieA«, 

or fix feet high, his cloeihing an ofoabrig fhirt, and a 
pair of country cloth breeches» hi* thumb nail on hi* 
right hand appear* to have been cut through i he fays 
he belongs to Mr. Lawrence Afhton, of Kiag-George 

Virginia.

. 3000 Tiejtet*, at < tJollan each, w 6000

Among which GOODS •mjlKrij treat «nd elegant 
variety of chinrtes, printed cMton* mafliw* and li- 
nen*; muOin gown pattern*, griped with fillt; tan. 
boured muflin gown pattern) and apron*, with plain, 
(biped and fp igged, muflitu» curded d 1 01 ities and 
muflineu j^black bipod and thread, lace* and cdgingti 
black and white (Mica, tain*, mode* aad luteftrings i 
Glk, and filk and cotton vcft-patterni» Scotch linens, 
catnbricka and lawns » filk, cotton and thte«a\ hofttryi 
women'* beta,' bonnet* and closk* i (beeung and dia 
per*, IK. IK. Sic. Theft good* a*e all of the beft 
quality, and bought at the firit market irom ihe differ-' 
ent manufactories i have btrn but about 18 m^niha in 
thr* country, of courfe they are frefli *nd in jjood or 
der, which will render this lottery »<JvMiuj>eous to ad* 
venturer*. There are not quite tvyu blank* to one 
pnxe. The drawing \\ iU be in.the city of Annapolis,

I ditto of 40 acre* 
maftly wood, \yfciltS Wt&Mr>r 
tie^attrkaboataiWt mile* from 
Lower- Mat^borontm, 3'^ 

i ditto of xo *re» o/ had adjoin-
ing No. a, all wood,. - too O < 

I ditto o» IO ditto, aitto
No. 3, ditto, . 100 o I 

i ditto of to ditto, ditto
No. 4,' ditto, « 100. 

i ditto of to ditto, ditto
No. Cj ditto, - - loo o j 

i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
Noi d, ditto, - '   100 01 

i ditto of top dollan cam, - vj »o 1 
n ditto of I ditto each ditto, - 6j o | 
4} ditto of 8 din*>, payable in 

genuine Scotch faa*T at 4*. per 
pound, in bottlev - 43$ 0 i 
Firft drawn blank, - - i o |

7 jo Ticket*, at 4M A a
ttum; "Jrmtt Brh,

n the Maryland Gazette, aad after the drawing it 
Gnifhcd a lift of the. prizes will be published tor the 
information of adventurers. . t

Herring Bay, December i6» 1701.

counsy.
BURREL JACKSON, who paled u a free man, », foon a* the tkketsVe difpoted of, under the in'jptc-' 

but h*s Gnce confefled that he is a flare, and trut hi* tion of proper manager*, ol which ngiiee will be given 
name is WAT, though wa* formerly kno*n by the ------- ....
same of Prank i he fay* he belongs to Mr. James Bil- 
boe, of Mecklenberg county, Virginia; he U about 
ac yean old, fiwe feet nine or ten Inches lilgh, very 
likely,"ftrong and aftive, he has a fmill fear on h>s left 

  arm, which appears to have been burnt i his thumb 
nail, on his left arm, hu been fplit or cut through i 
his right ear ajrpetrs to have been cr.>pt, but he fayi it 
vra* bit off i hi* cloathing but indifferent.

JOHN EVANS, *ho piffed u a fr;e man, but has 
fince confeffcd that he belongs to a major Butler, of 
Mecklenberg county, Virginia, and that hit name U 
JEW i he h i ftrong m*de fellow, about five feet fix 
or feven inches hi|h, hu a large tear on the hind psrt 
of his left leg. about feven or eight inches in length i 
his cloathing coarfe and indifferent.

Their mailers are defired to pay charge*', and take 
, away.

* y JAMBS SIMMS, Sheriff of 
JL> J\ Chule* county.

. 3 each, £.
4 O B*r1l S.. 

BraptaWa i/waUrrr. (ft 
A**\ Jttm JfVwU, 

Pif-PftHti Kfttrl
7tJ>*F»

it***

Hnlt,

£r*0j»r, Pfttr 
7«i. Ctxfy. 7tW* /'.

wtim tHktit mtj tt aW,

A Scneme of a Lottery,
Per the parpofo of dtfpefing of the following property 

belonging to the (ubfcriber, in the city of Anna- 
polii, Tti.

A WELL Bnifljed two ftory framed HOUSE, in 
School -(treat, 36 feet by »p feet.io inches, the 

lot jo teet iront. aad valued ai ^.650, thi* U the 
higheft priw. The next i* a hWe and ftorc.

No. i, contain* all woodland. Beanet's creek raj 
ning through It, aad lie* within thirty mile* of 
federal ciry, fully worth the eftimsted amount. a| 
7 contain* very valotfble land lying near the i 
Lower -Martbomugh»%hera wo<xl command* : 
cord, the cartage to the water little more than ball 
mire from the extent of the land, and caeh tot t» ] 
the privilege of a cart way to the l»*Jtr. 
general warrantees, to be made for the knat. 
the land may be feen with each of the tatnatjfn. 
cttfi pme* to be paid on dons**) i rhe fauflh '1IIKIKM pill*. A M*. Ul*t •« • H1 1t«C M1U M1JFC , WH f . *. 4 . . I II J »

Church ftree, now in the poffefion of Mr. Jofcph ffiSLZl V&^JZHSZEZ 
Burncfton, 46 reet front, valord »^/I-450.

v Twelve Pounds Reward.
RAN away laft night, fr>m Curtu creek furnace, 

fbor oatua f rom the Lower Ferry, on Pitapfco 
ri'cr, the foqgi>)lowirig Itilh indented SERVANTS,

JAM°.S DAVIS. aged abftnt forty- fire yean.'ix 
ftei oneioch high, he U a boney ftnut fellow, of a 
dark complexion, hu black hair, cut fh >rt on the 
crown of hu head, and tied behind, and a large black 
beard, awkward in hi* addrefi, and flow of fpeccbj 
ha* a fmall fctr on the oa'fide of one of his ankles.

THOMAS FITZGERALD, aged ftrcnty.ooe 
yean, about five f«*t eight inehe* high, lloops in hi* 
walk, ard more* u if he had Ubaimd hard, oft Tan 
dy eofapiexioa, much freckled, and hu red hair, cut 
on the crowB of hi* head.
    . KJLEY, aged Hrnty. two jean, about /ire 

fcet eight iache* Ugh, a well mide flauy fellow, of A 
freflj complexion, hat black bufliy hair, and a (car 
orer hi* right eye, f peaks bold and q^ttkt.

J4UIBS PLATT, *g«d fourteefT >e*rt, a fmart 
lively well froifB boy, of a fair complexion, light co 
loured thin hair, cat fhort on the crown of his head.

Their apparels are tit alike, confining of coirfa 
brow* clota ^peketi, fhort and round, new ofrubrig 
Aim, eroeo> woufer*. iew (Ingle foaled (hoe* with 
firings, and MW felt hat*. Whoever tatci up the fsid 
fervanu and fecure* ti«n, fo that thujrljiuy be had, 
(hall ratert* tvrtlve pound* reward, or eight dollan 
fgr<Mda« tvd if brought home reifbnable chtrfre*.

t .   ff ELAM BAILEY. 
4*+*f*M aaffiV. July 1 1. 1 79,.

Eiftht Dollars Reward.  w^

AN awaf, on tfct firft of th(t iaftatn, from the 
fuhfcriber. liirinf acar Snowden't iron-works, in 

rtoca Grorfe'i county, a negro man mmed LON- 
about 3; year* of age, five feet feven or tight 
high, * very Mack negro, thin vifagc, tad 

kaofk-knccd j had on, and took with him, when he
*a*rta*ay> 'new Bath coating fsilor** jacket, with 
yellow ««taJ bfwona en it, one ftUan waUkoat, one 

4Htto, coaHc country linn fhirt fnd cotton 
fah hat ami

ARCHIBALD CHIoHOLM.

i Prise of a houfc and lot on School-
ftreet, in fee firoplc - - £.650 

i ditto of a houfe on Churoh-ftreet,
ditto - ditto - . 450 

I ditto t a neat mahogany chain in
hair feats amt bra-fs neilt * «  , v. 36 

I ditto a mahogany defic aad book.
cafe   '..     - , 30 

i ditto a (MHotjariy wardrobe - 17 ie> 
t ditto a mahogjiny fide.boatd tame 17 )o 
t ditto a fct of mahogany dining

tablet ' . ' • - i$ 
a ditto a mahogany de(k at £. \ a to

each »5 
4 ditto of 6 mahogany chain at

/. la per h«ll dozen - .. 441 
4 ditto of a pair of mah^fany card-

tabjcs. at f. o per pair 36 
4 ditto of 6 walnut chain, at £. 8

par half doaen - - . • }t 
a ditto of a mahogany eafy chair, at .

/.j 10 each - - - u 
4 ditto of. a field bcdftead, mahoga>

ny poft* aad nfa, complete, at 
^ __ j each - 21 
Itto ol a mahofany breakfiaft tablt,
at £ 4 to each 18

4 ditto of a gum field bcdftead com 
plete, at £.4 each |f

a ditto of a mahogany claw table, at 
/. 3 reach -   - . . 6 ! 

t ditto of a mahogany claw table 3
5 ditto of   backgammon table, at

Marlborottfh." Crop orrranafer oete* for tobacco. 
Pstoxent, win IK tskira in pty«MK at tha tjurl 
price*. .Ten per cent, dedacrtoft tab* mtdttoi 
who ply tVe c>ft» before the day of drawing^  : 
lott«r/ it porpofed to be dritwn On the third Tud 
h |«tie nextk if trie tirktti are all foid, at Low* 
M*r 'brfrnijrh. Notice will be jtivcn of the time, 
a lid of the fcmoinrtc numbet* pabjifhed immedi* 
a -«r dTa^ng. Genntrv  prorfttre will be taken-at i 
mirkft price, if delrrtred at the fobrcriber1* mill wid 
in ooe month of dnfrtnt the lottery.'

W. ALLBfN.l 
RalritVi Plant, Ma*vb« 170*.

~/ 

4&1

£.f jeach 
tto of a6 ditto of a mahogany chamber ta 

ble, at 4o/. each ... 
3 ditto of a bre-fcreen, at fj/ each 

9< ditto eafli, at j j/. each - -

4 10

Pritea, 
782 Blanks,

1 1 »8 Tickets at )5/.

ta

s»?
m

"974

to 
10

Jj'U.S T r'UBLtSHliU, and to be fold 
the Prinnn^-OiEce,

The LAWS
MA R Y L A N

PaJTcJ it the lad SeiHoo of aflembiy. 
AL80,—THE

Vof ES and PROCEEDINGI
OF

BOTH HOUSES, 

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing betwixt 
and three hundred acre*, in Priace-Gc 

county, on the raft fide of the Eiftcro Branch, at 
four mile* from die federal city, and the ftm* dj 
from Ilidcnfburgi there U a jood meadaw on it, 
feme houfes. Application may be made to Mr. 
CTHAKD PONIOHBY, in Blidcnfturg, or to the full 
(briber, in Piicataway. t f ,

ALRXANDEA HAMILTON.! 
November xj, 1701.

1974

Af .tha above property ii low, aad tha famtore at
cum price*, and tbepjrbfif)g but little more than two

the i

Queen- Anne.
ROM the very trifling collection* that the Col 
feribtr* have hitherto been enabled to male, < 

debii ,c>Ifrbr cWint'^uheirfcte ftore at Qu«

•it

a pair of old (hot* j 
.near, it i* probable ha

harve* al It foea, and change Ma dref*. Who. 
take* Mil feW negro and fecnret htm, <b lhat I 

him again, fhell recaiit the abov«r vwtrd, paU

RICH. LANSDAlE. 
to, I7f«.

and ,

Anne, on Paantnt, they fee) thcmfclvc* under 
difagree»ble neccffity of In«>nn!ng thofe debton,

it U hoped the pBblie. fult wl» be commenced to nrxt court,

lottery will be drawn (bnx'time in September next, 
or fooper if the ticket* are ibid, of which pubiie oo- 
dce wOl be given. Proper manager* will be «p- 
poiatad previous to Up drawing. 'AN NAP o L r &

GltlK,



I"-•:.,'

A Y,

:p*C*«f-
aulioa.

|iH*M»J-
»" ;

OCEEDING

conapietin| the trtnpi.pf. the line, 
s the provincM regiment* arc arming. 
i tan? m the whok an 'army* of 15 or 
nd are fo "organised that the whole of 

._ .Jlefttd in a few diy*. The girtifon 
conftdcjeble augmented. Confldcring the 

_ Jat»of our treefory, however, there it tea- 
Ink that all thefc jafyuatioo* may bc'To^ely 

._  internal defence. ' 
j. ff. Lalande, not having obc 
he demanded for tWrolnlt <_ , 4 
nation In the jKrfbn 'of M. Semonvfte, h»* 

for Genoa. The difpofttk* of the 
PTWa lepcanaOfUle-toward* France. "Count ror, am 
IjPrdf, oa Sunday la*, to tile! jhe cotmaind «ju ,*», 
TWJ of Wvoy: Tae 1t«|iment of ^'-^ * * **

iob

attack U»,
... -i|e ,hl» father, ,-ia-* 

i cw.il (unc or waosn

. -. .... v***'^  £'" *»*??*'* «iki't>h...i*;«* **« fe. «*<->* ScrstifK s£13»£r"" "*
rt"^rssfS',^E -r?2±x,fo «*SMS^

N* the eirvn id furftfRtie th,j 6»«whttever dtnoeftroafion, are ptrfcidcd that tkc
eonCfcwnc** aw to be feared fr^> the arHfo-

. . . ., .-->, alac^WB that would n ever have eiiffed If Leo 
'to the empire, in the paftTVttrea o*bfi«lon to treadSSl?FrW 

r eaconraged and protefted them, 'aid faffcrtc''1' 
be farmed mm irmM bodie* thro«gbo« tl

had eattfed k rtMdtMft to 
diet a abAth footfer tfcfttt

bt.

»f Roya] Aiiemud hu |on< CD Stroy : ifewfWach, «di*W tAe wWl thn t«tf <* hit fen* 
t*«a)km« of ibe  oeaAping Icgioa fon? (he and Ua nrpUw. It h poffible thrt hi* comiag mig. 

wUI b« tkm Une»  the M will fce to FnMkton, at the time of tht 4orOBtHbv, and h«V-
iag h*dan Inmview with the n«w eApcror. ha» d«ki: 
nuoe4 Um to »«brthe cm»pai|o; H« ii itcf to it by 
hi* naruml talk, a»d the W «U» of hU hethh can on- 
\j prevent him,    '

advanced tod* fade* » 
paue* of gcaaadkrtt ai 

. ot the battalion*. Wa 
pa/ely dffeonvc. - 

of that once.dJllreffed eount/y.
M4f le. A few day» ago a man 

th» b^t of the nnJooeJ _ _ 
felf to be from tfce  beck.wtofc'o? 
He

» 7 . BRUSSELS, MV u
, _. Rome feeta«.toh*v«b*taUaa4.efi«ft ..fit»*4 tf * lm*fiv» T*****VMM 
ng tke heart* and moral* of mankind. T|ie - Q^ therttita.of tbt* month, 206 frrep<ll dragoon* 

luden art almoft every day conmuud ia «n«t appeared at ihe-eqweato of Reume, (iae"fiHl Autriah 
aad yet capital punUkoiWaew »*»*«* * village on the fide of OrchU*) 50 of*ar Tyro>ia4e 

tae world: that the prietaood n»ay Wain In ared on and kilted five of them and one norfe, waen 
aa4 weight, the Well of mankind are (up- the FrenchTetired.
(kvtir ncfahou* attempt* and aftua) crime*, «« On the rooming of the loth, the Fmxh again 

i cratch can be round to recede duel Mote appeared, ia great anrribcn. Geh/Latovr, iolornrM 
amOed by the officer of jujhce. fee fome Of their ayaiWb, aurthcd «a»- »5OO-en«/ Wara 

now* hai lately arrived froea Or- waom;diey fetired. ' . . i .. ,. '' -. ;-j-; 
rnilet north ol Rome.) The people « White the eaeaiy'idertdiiMBiWarbeiet* Rcvmi, 

-.   ia. dudgeon certain awnd»tt» of Mioibar arrived at the village of fcleh*rjf% whkh be- 
and fpvcraot* gathered iato bodiei durtag long* to u», where there vra* a taaHaftky. A pea- 
aad ran thrOuga the ftrceO, with la«*el (j,nt mformi, that a great mnabar wa» kJJkd on both

fidei, and iitatoor troop* had, in rtpulfiag the enemy, 
penetrated ai far a* the French village »f Rurnigiea.  
The clerk of tai* iillag* havinf atteatpecd to ring an 
alarm, a cannon WM arcd agamft tha ttcrple, aod the

tiTcci-

_ ran Uuoogh the Arccfj, wra MVU 
in tteir hand*, crying out, liberty! liberty I 

r! Thefe movement* (fimilar to wliich have 
place in other towna of the papal territary 

the pra/eot C'^ng) kave forced the government

, ----- — - .-w..4iv,iy iwr
oSicred W» feertt'ro the wtFofi, and affiircd ._ __. 
bly, upon hb ionbur1 , that, If adopteV) univerfaK}' 
throogh the nation^ there would be a ytari)r raving of 
at leaft eighty miHioni of"litre* the b*ck-woodi maa 

 wastWJred ro awept the honours of the GJIicm.
AArr 50. The General* Rochacobeao, Luckaer aad 

Fiyette, on the igth inftaat, .were to decide in a con 
ference held at VaJencieonea. tie plan of UK ulterior 
ctmpejgn, whether the war fhould be oftenfrve or d«- 
fenfcve. Their determination U to be kept ferret- 
that no *pprebcn6oo» can be

pre^informed of  
of dic,«

ble it* vigilance for die maintaiaanct of good church ha* beep thrown dawn, a* WM aifo the parfoa- 
" pubjk ttanquillity. Straogcn, in partkuiar, ^ houle, which wa* pluiKlered. Our dragoon i drank 

Okore tMn at any former period, eXpejdaJ- ^ w]ne of ^ eonftiiutiootl cotite, and one of them 
o reCde at Rome. Ye&crday two jpen of brought with him three horfc*, whkh h« had taken." 

h nation were taken up, and Icvcral othcn,    ,. .. , ,  _ 
I 'inimical, would h«ve wared the fame fa«e, p A R, I S, Jfril tj. 

had not nude a timely elcijpc. The Herculean

Gouvion, wtio CO«B-" On the igth indant,  . ^.^..vu, wua < 
rrrauded, the. advanced guard, confining ol 4000 men, 
left Mi pofltioo near Bouvine*. and encamped between 
St. Aubin and Emptine. The enemy, ^wixo in all 
likelihood had projected a plan to furprifc him in lhe 
firff pofition, attempted with a body of from toco to 
, nnf* _^.     coufiderabl* train .of artillery,10,000 men, and *

The national aReabry had po fooncr /decreed the twehfe pouiiden. to furround Mi* ;  .u- \ j ' '
been lately entered upon of clearing Rome oT free cultivaOan of tabacco through the kingdom of five columna, formin. the ctntrc.n^ r. JT"! m
at aliani, the hoi of them having become im- France, than, the royal agricultural fcciety not jonly called Fofle-a-rEau   a itiiM  , , "' ^ "*
«r«v^ _..- -t .u- __.___. i. ... u.ur. fn.n» __I.V/L-.I j i   n M . i ... . *i i .* . . r ._'  **  «,   »uir» niarcfuoz tbroarn

mt altani, the hoi of them having become im- France, than, the royal agricultural iocury not ^nly
The tytt of the governnent have been foine pobliOied and diAubuted grati* a tmtife opon the

«fk upon the Inconvenience* resulting from to method of raifing tobtcco, but particularly enjoined
a population. Heretofore, it wa» aimoll u two of the mcmberi, Meffieun Lefebore and Parmen-

• L— I/—— .— i^... *L_. I. _.___!.. J..... M r»..f«m_ .:-_ ..*" 1 .1 .» • f «*!•*•• _/• i r \

the
enjoined

, . , . . Parmen 
athofni, to fay, that it wa* the duty of govern- tier, to undertake the raifing of different fpeciei of the 
to rid it/elf of Uiii Jeproijf. The prejudice* of pl»nt from feed* of the bed quality of each. During

the left year they have been cetUreaUy di&minaung 
thefe different kind* through the kingdom; and (he

charity, countenanced by a maltiplkity of 
i ontert that round (heir intaraft therein, have,

Itely, oppoicd a reform in thu particular. Thii, quantity of feed gathered laft feafoo, gives them in
r, will be one of the good coufcquence* of lhe opportunity to diiTcminate it univertally the prefeat
honible revolmion,in France, tae ve*y memo- year. The-fereral fpecui of the tobacco plant culti-

wood of Florence turned"^ 
thn movement furrounded our 
tacked in all quarterj before tkrte 
ing. The aftion wa* warn, and 
o'clock, when our troop., infe\io7k 
tillery, retreited in tht beft Q^r 
league from the camo The Vr«*'o 
both to the general and troVoe whJ ̂  
felvet with' the treateil coalneU 'Jj I, . 
nojuvred a* if they were at e«reifc o£'i

a

°f * •

-I -
U.UUMUUC ic»u*uuuu,ii» v <«m, MC »« / «u«ww year, ine-ieverai ipecu* 01 uta ONMCCO piant cuiu- ncaavrea at it they were at excrcife
which our gotemmem would, if poffible, efface rated by thefe aanllwnen, are the followbg, i . The conBderaSlej it i* cdimated ar twenty
tKc KHfiaU nf minkinH if nvrrtumtd I iirU I7r.J..:^V . . .I,. Vir^lnLm. t >K. t ..» 1 — f. Krt,, r« -:_L— .. . . . . /i the aanali of mankind, if overturned. .,

Little Frederick} j. the Virginian, 3. the Large leaf, fixty. to eighty wounded-th.t of the enemv 
j_ »h» Air»nn«n. >n/4 r the Rl««^lM«n afTarrH U orx... .u_ L L em ray,

., ^

re learn
GENE
from Tallin

VA,
, that the .court ha* ordered chi.i

new regiment* to match for Savoy, amoogft otheri fon fuch tyrfon] a» have' been long held in conanuricDt the village* of MaTiame GeiniB^*"-''**     I **' 
Dard». The militia a.e o.dercd to -ff^w.^, ... j.v.. .1... -   t^ t~.   J:_. .L.:. _:_  . L _ .:_i..  »,._. , . . \» .vte7PID«'

inftant, fo that there will be, in that duchy, 
oo armed men i and, in cafe of an attack 
, the Aiaftrian troop* in the Milaoefe will 
: rcglmeqp of Tiedmont.

4. the Alfaihianj and, 5. the Flaadrian. aHQred, t* greater, though they remained ma (ten of
j ? be S,cur de Boilfv. who i, treaftre; of the the field, which they ebeodoned SS ££tetak
ioctety for the purpofe ol dchvenng fron pri-  The pea:ant* inform, ' '

. , , -. , t .-.. , . . , ..'**? °r Mwwne, Gerpine, &cT withlor debt* due a» aane» tor attending their wtvei, the eight carriage? loaded with woauded. li
month, Uiijough, while ia child-bed, hat given in hit neral Ftyetra i* at Jtaad with a ca»fiderab?e
account of the charitable donation* that have been pre- and there i| no doubt but ihet he will tnaico di
fented at the Chatelet, for the three left Sunday*. On tioni to diflodge the enemy from Charlerov  
thtfe three d*vj a fufficicncy of d&nationi hai been re- ing matter* of the Sombre, keep out left tr

,celvcd to free Crora the gloomy inclofure of a prtfon «*/ and cut off.our cojaj»uaMai*o«-with iaanlwri
_ 4- j hui&ij a*4tvjniy-Jix head* of faeitlin. The amount

|ary thing here wean a hoUile appearance. 'We' of the dcbti of thele anfortunate men for nurie-fervkn
anally fee troopi and art(]!cry nvuchiug towvardi K> their wivca wai, 8517 livre*, 4 foil*, 9 dcnien 

The prgjeft of the Auftriana appear* to IK [6ijl. i6a.] Pennfylvania axuxyi aot quite jj, a
»lng the pofti on the iftufe, jooo of wham -piece igah|itaach debtor    ' '  ,. :
J thU place on that deftittation. The fcau A£*t 4. Though th« patriotic French fo fkr refpecl

r.Kin,,,,, lrt rxjt yet fully ret^ov«jnaa«l the memory of the, late emperor Leopold at not to de-

wkh MaabergcJ

SAL B M,
On 5iwd,y ).ft ^p,^,, Jonathan Lam he rt

the Capei of Good Ho«a, The Britift 
u*. which (aijed from Caicutu abput th«'

here f] 
frigate 
zoth 
at .

pe about tke'ioth of April. account* 
h^d

' . ,i /   , *       ' ' i   . . .- -.- -  ".F >^(.v »uvm <aw ?oin oi April, 'fi
ulM tgamtt M>«e wao.ftaw. claim agatoft h, yet they are not the left fenfible of by thia 'frigarc were, ihat lord Cornwallis1

France and liberty. the dangeroat pulley of hi* conduft. The whole rakenfevertl of layout pofttof Seringiipa«
V 1 "» M"^l  I, * l!^ °t th" P°li7-i *hil* ^ ̂ P6 '?^ .*" ' PUi? . S.aibJi«#"l s *« .«h«   »> *o in hlgk fpiriu/airf
Y * K f» N A. 3f<y u. ... praofc that-U. wa» tia intention to modify the French that ikere wa> not the leafte^ubr thatfcrin.. ,JL

eonrt are daJW fending oftf courien to Bohemia coaiil«4imi an4' laat under this view, he projeStd a wpaJTlboh fall; bW tht( it hid not beeW^n^k^
W ba(Ua the march of tfre co««at of powaras To fteer clear of oppofition, he the; Jugate failed. Tifipoot ' tytr thii

er, eftimated it

i of 
11* teadintf* to

'ppper-Autna, w 'ha(Ua the march of ^ _.  .... . _. ..... ..._ .. ri . . . ...,  .. ._ 
> \he mean U«e 19 immenfe tranfport of In4 parfaaded hlaUtlf that only a hnion ended in ,had A»Tdidrawn 

i.^.^d «t lo/xx) quintalt, hwtake* F ranee, equally h»ftile to the kiog end the eonnltution, 'peoilr. and .niueii 
ud.aavpottitton of every Ua4 and, waofe raethieatJoa* pMvcMcd rhe wftum of tat niikiU'

cmigranti Tae Ihaf of Hfcpgary (acme Infatuated " ' 
wit* the ttmodaltje>> fvAeto, and it bent upon 16- R P fl I ^ () 
OM^liu divifwwitlJMilglk tWflm««h. a** meddling OQ Thnrfdvy lalt, 

their intenaal MadUat wipout difcOvcelbg a dii- powder-mill

iam[ « 
JkUgwce. Aa yet but

atonpHH 
Tn« bee, coip« fUll 

order* relative to (hoir f«a.
ohe oV

iM!



''it 7'

tfctotly

Jbong men 
rft czplonou look plice.fpC*. jjkjfpa

-- wO>C"E.ST-ft*. _
''"Ve have the pleafure of informing the public that 
the centlemes who are now in thii tow*, on the for-
 ^** m_ T  1_ >-!_ rt . ». « Y '1 - , MW^Lw4 *

the eatvwri, 
commando!

a detaahnv

yey of t ean*l 'from
dilcovered   v«ry natajal and eafj cwnmantciRon from
ib*.Ce*»«aicut, by Klittcrt dWIlDrthe Ntftwu, and
Jrom thcace to Lancaster. It i* fioceitly wilhjd
oar

In die year 1755. when the Edyftone light-houfe 
on the coallof gnglaed/waa oo nre, aa~ the Ugnt keeper 
w«a looking up toward) the Intern, a quaa»Biy «flead, 
diflblvcd by the heat of die aUme*, iuddcnly rpfhed 
like a torrent from the roof, mod Fell ttoe* hk~head. 
face and (honldera, aad (bumt him in a Mindful man-

 ad a violent internal (ea- 
tb»t« i4u*6ii;>1 «f tfeh lead-ted!

.
bo as .fwxe&ful from LmcifUr by thi* town to ner: from U»ia atoefc 

oa. . 5dch a water cofljmunicaitijo wonid ov aa ftdon, anu'tnugined
highly &«itfying to the fwernrnent, ' «. it wtfttifi be p*ffed hu throat w»d got into hit body. ; -  ' 
 dnnrjizwaa to the caelttl of thii comooafWahJi, He invariably told the furvBoa wh»«BebdeJ bjm, 
~, .«  ~.4.  /-."mnrW'iiA the ftattf of New^itaipp- d«Qor Spry of Ptymooth, it he «mlUk4»amilfiat;

had arbitrarily i ._ (
pnafr of^jfevereji cattigauoa lor
" luvetteedof man in jay arnty, fajd he.

•^

.to
(hire and

»
and ihj

BOSTON, J*h *j. 
laft arrived brig Paragon, Hallet,

> Cadi*~In lit. jB..loag. 4,
ftip'priendflup, Smitjx. from H»vre.de-Grace bound 
to Baltimore. , .<-

Same day arrived Schooner Sally, Cobb, in 40 day* 
from C*4i* -In l«t* 36, long, ij, jo, fpoke (tip 
Commerct from thii port.

By tbe above arrivaji we learn,, that great prepera- 
for war were making i^ Spain a general war in

Spry of Plymouth,
effectual to hit recovery, be . jftreaie**fcta 
from the lead which nVw** fate '< nee-'mlaam him. 
The reality of toe «0*ithM ieen*e*\ Bttw**er,. mcredi- 
ble to doctor Spry, wtao «««td fcafcety fappoie h pof- 
fiWe that aay bwaiaji feeing covteY etitt tatter receiving 
tneited lead iato the (fcpsacb \ anon lefa-daat he monUi 
afterward* be abb urbeir earning through tbe lea horn 
tbe rock, and alter-jlMftagueead inconvenience-from 
tbe length of dn»e be waa on getting on fhore before 
any remedies cwild be applied. The man however 
dad^not^hcttieiV fympcoo* of being attach worfe or 
better until the' fixtk day alter the accident, when be

y«M-Uawr
W Ut'--In-
ereTBBBxaut

A very coWulerthlc 
arrived in fhia and otl

Rtpwn i*}
 lent in Irclui.v., ^,^^, l} ,  
parti, that -the lower and 

univerWK-retrroV« to thia 
tijey find ttipa to bring thrm

the,

"thet* can be BO d< from « concurni 
, bat 'thai the BmiJh at the poAa,

B^rope'bcing'ftronily expeZbal. "That'thc Spaniard* -w» thought to mend : he cwftanrly wok hi. i^
*vbo!d eft «gainft the French. * cine., and fwallowad many thmg., both .iquid and 

Tvraa reported i« Cadiz, that between 14 and
 j r,ooo French troop* were flam in one batrte with 
Hk.e Pruffia» and German*.' TUi report waa general

folid, till the tenth or eleventh day» eiter which be 
fuddeoly gjpw worfe) and on the twelHh, v being

__ __ fcucd with, cold fweata and fpdmt, he foo» after ex- 
iTcrelitei i but when the battle took* place, or'where, -pirtd.- Hia body waa opened by-doctor Spry, and in 
or how many of Ae enemy fell, were not mentioned, the ftomach. waa fennd   folid piece of lead of *«« 
We therefore hor* and trull it will prove fallacious.  oval form, which weighed feven ounce* and ive 
ft M to be obferved, that no newi-papen, or any peri- drachm*. So extraordinary a circumlUnce appearing 
odical production* of a political nature, are allowed to to defcrve the notice of the phUofophical world, an 
fee cublimed in Spain. account of it w« fent to the roye» fociety. and printed 
  By the above arrivala we «lfo hawe accounts of the in the 4oth volowe of their tranf»aioni, p. 477.

of a moft plentiful harvtft in Spain all kindi In the parifh of St. George, Cam/n.ftreet, gatcliff-
of protifioai were low in Cadix, floor w*e felling from 

x dollara per barrel, Indian corn at half a dol 
bu&cl, beef from (even to eight dolUu per

Highwiy, (London) there M an' inftitudoo founded
to fix dollar* per barrel, Indian corn at half'a dol- by Mr. Rhine whereby young women who have" been 

- ' . .....   fowyeertin the- fchoul, four in the hofprul, «*d- five in
lAT PCr */^U4Vl» w^v* •• —-•• —— - —— --_-^---. B ,
barrel.. femc,e, are entitled to draw lot* for a portion of tool.

- - The'dayi of drawing are May day, and the day after
PROVIDENCE, July ST. Chriftaa*-dey \ when h'x of thrie yoong women, who

tmt**M »S 4 ittitr fr*m *M tSetr if I it *1 UmittJ &tatti have previouOy laid in their claim*, draw ticket],
nmaata*, 4tf«af Mmittt*, JUM 24. which coofitt of nve blank* and one prim but tbote

V Contrary to every expectation, we hate received who are unfortunate at one time, are not precluded
no'di&orbamce from tot todiani thi* fpring, except in an half yearly chance a* long a* they live, fiat if the

two inftancet; and in thofe. oar exertion* ha*e fortunate maid cameot find a man who wifl marry her

fijad.Uticof honeft < 
diaava, treating them aa we oenejvei n> 
tUncya and fituatk>o would wi(h to be treaaed. 
If -gtort thao probeMc a treaty will be formed 
tlie prefarvatk* of it moft depend upon 
government in feeing tbe tarn* of u carried 
eciition, and the iotringeft thereof punimed.'1
[ Fbe mHowing i» ewfaficd from dM I^aaWl 

*< THB friend* o» France, and ho fexovated I
Uef, aft not y. itkoot hwprt that a* (boat e* the ti
tlve department U filled with proper efficni, the] 

. rior tranquillity of taw liagdom will be itfioVcd. 1
trooblei in the dittriat haVe'«Me», for a loa>g ^iae|
tather increaAng than otherrvife) and no looai 
hear of tiott being quelled in one place, rhaa : 
counti of tumult and drfturbancr arrive ins 
There fec*>J, in fad, a train of powder fprtad] 
rhe face «f dac kJogdooi, which menacei a gene

  pfofio^, if the wife* meaAirti are not adopted 
vent H. Parii naeUaJway*. heretofore* the' " 
of tbe ptmceablr-^nd well-ordered capiul it _ 
It i* BOW the' refert of ealigranu, who are reo 
from ell parti of the continent, and of 1 
me poMlauoa cxvaedj al) calculaiiooa keset

' Brrifgaaflk* fwarm throughout >the cirn~< 
longer diftiaguilbed by their (*ctrduwl vclhnci»t>,|

,V«siraordinary council confifta ot 4000
 tribonal which may not improperlv be (lyled the Indi-
 ea Areopeiva. Two fiag* hare been difpatched by
 general Wilkinfon to (bond their di(pofition, at whole 

^letunt we (halt be better enabled to augur peace or 
' 'War. . ''

" A few day* fince were depofited at thii place die 
remain* of general Turn*. Hit funeraj proctffion , . 
waa arranged after the honorary manner of the late . , 
general Varnnm'a. tbe body being preceded by ohe "nKlh 
military Rationed here, tad followed by the member* 
of the Cincinnati, judge*, direfton, frec-mtfon* and 
cidten*.*

of die young female fpeQaiort if wooderful.

A Cunioo» FACT. 
[Prom a New.York Paper.) 

In die month of June of the prefect year, a peahen 
in die almj-lioufe garden, fef on a number of eggr, 
but whenever (he quitted the neft, the peacock (aa 

is) would deftroy fome of 'them, until at 
left but one. A large houfe cat, which 

much frequented the garden, probably hariag obferved 
how marten had been conducted, now paid more than 
ordinary attention, and took it upon ner. whenever

W I L M I N O T Q N, July at. 
if 4 ktftr fnm Si. Lui*^ It *

ALBANY. 74 '>6. 
BATJI Srtin<f^WAT»ai.

' Sevtral cbenictr experimenti have been made on 
thefe medicinal waten, by different medical gentlemen. 
They agree that the wateri contain a neutral fait, 
which moft probably U the

very broad on the egg, until the hen' returned, when 
(he would very orderly deliver up her charge to the 
natural owner; and fo it wai, that in the follnefs of 
time, their united vigilence and care, produced * fine

. pea-chick. Now the end pufi had in view, in due 
contain a neutral lau, m^^ fi of ;ncubwi u fob^,^ to , he M.
vitriolic acid combined ^^^^^ ̂  m-nt tt ^u^^ what (he

" The decree in favour of/the people «f < 
cafirma much fermentation here, and we af 
will be attended with all the bed coafeqo 
St. Domingo. God only knowi when we willj 
peace and tranqniUity. I have often wimed < 
inhabitant of the United State*, where, U ia I 

perfect freedom. Yon will oblige me i
free a*<
«W» 

hccauie there are varioua opiniMH a)ee« on nav
a very (enftblc man, and reckoned i

iMtnll 
«Nrf%

re-

whh an earth. Farther experiment will determine ^^ towimii |he p^awaion, or, whed>er k waa to 
ttri* point with greater certainty. The only regenta rf the (tcnA jepoflt f^^  , depredationi of dw 
^..^    _i-...^« fiUer nitrated mercury Ume ^nt(m ,»,««« .

Ptaf* aad> tse chickam ere often feen together tit the 
garden, while the hen at a dlftance feems apprehenfive

am w. , of no danger, but happy in the confidence of the 
Their epmdon. upon the human bodr arc undoubt- fficn(1] |rim,ikin .

 d>-Oenml1y when half a pint i* taken a naufea ia A c^emift .  M jnUnd tQWB of Sweden( ^ dif. 
Immedhtely excited; when larger o^uantid.-i are drink, cOYmd g compofirion> which being rubbed M the

Vied were nitrated Giver nitrattd mercury 
treter filed vegetable and pure volatile alkaliei and 

jle. Crcporation and diRDlition were had  

politician, ia of opinion that you «t Verging I 
warda a very folid aad (stOMf arftorracy j in (up 
which, he mmti<>Md favcral inftaacea of iafi 
menn on the coniitution, the proceeding! of ] 
nate in particular, and thofe of the different 
menti i which, accorJing to hit idea*, feen 
league together to aflame all the power, and le 
th* people nothing but the plt*/un to fupport 
lhair fcj)e<oci and their extravagancea."

MARTINSBURGH. >^a. 
Friday ! « a very fever* gttft or tornado, w

_ _ _     perienced in thii town ead ita vicinity, by 
"they're7 laxative "whh fome other* they ad a* an ^^V&'Viiuadiny*^^ damage waafu.Uined, the Uvea ef (c*er 

' ' ' " '—-'' "-  -- proof, ^fo . powder, which when fprinkled oa any J". wtr« ' n ' M |"lnent d«B" *>? *»- v ^
Ln, homing? will imm.di.iery exrfnguim the ftre7, ^%^SJ^S»* "^ wWlf 
an eVimentha. been made on fome houfe, bailc on ClT.a^pSL't.U

down.

emetic, and they generally increafe the appebte.
Upett tbe whole the gentlemerj of t^e faculty con 

clude that the water* may b« of great (ervice in dif-
eere* oHgffiaiin^ from a redundancy of bHe, and re- porpofe> tnA filled .with combuftlbles, which proved 
laxattoni of the IWach and bowcli, being aUo   moft ^e be"«ncial efiWI* of dii« difcovery, to the fatiirac. 
.ejjeellent coM bath, they may be advtnta Keouny nfed rion of |he govtr-or of ^e province, tnd the principal 
In 'cafe* of chronic rheuroatifm and of general debility. inh,biunu of ,he neighbourhood who were prefect,

and have attefted to the fuccc(* of die undertaking ift 
dte moft public manner.

£ BALTIMORE, _,^. ,. 
; YeOerday arrived dit fchooner Lily, capt. 

*> jj daya from TenerirTc. When he left ih 
vegaution wa* in t!><j highclt pe.-f«aio» t a pie

PITTSBURGH, July n. _ __ __
< if f Itlttr frtm taflfin Pud, »f tit ftli hviii, r . . \ _  ..,_.___~.- r - 
f Widb tlffk-k^fi (•* > * f*»titri of Wa/x*g- The following litde incident (from a rate French pa. crop of Indiaa corn had hten gathered, ami had 

~^Hw f«a*rf J Juk >6, I7QI. '« *9w M'OJJj. per) will give fomo idea of the changer of Franci* profpeft for another in the fall. New wheat < 
"* The lodurii » Tuefday laft killed two men mnd I. king of Hungary and Bohemia. tailing atjt/i fterlint.per bufhel. On the toth 
Me woman 'and ftole (even We* between the (Wu of " THIS rooming the king, wrapped.in an old failed from Teoeriffe, in the (hip AdviMure, 
Grave e»e«k end colooel Shepherd*, in Ohio county, riding coat, and a men looking bat, went inttt . to the Rimiaeton. (the Came fliip that accompanied 
Vbrfni. llettenani Grey ead fo«iteea»of my aaen whew market, to hear with hi* own, can die ej»- C~k rowad-the w««td) rtiihe French frtMtt 
folloWad the* over tne Ohio, « far aa the head of plant* of tbe people, to obferve the abufn of rhe go- captain .La Brachta. part of the ntiaitei 
Svbfilri bat the Indiana being on bor(efb«k they re- veroment, anal, if pOfibW, faJI upon foroe method of called Welch'* regiment, now No oa, tb 
tnrneJ without coming op with th«m. On Saturday remedyUig.tbem. H< WM in the midft of tbe crowd, aoce of the French In th* We«.lndU» the^h 
kft at DillT'a ftarlon, oppoflte the mouth of Grave whan he happened to direft hi* eye towirdi a crowd ' -....- 
«BMi 4h« Indian* certe bwoteV tbeboofei, filled of people that were hurrying to a public houfe at

 nd wounded onaV-rhe nwnber of Indian* waa fmall'diftance. He aftted. what wai the matter > and Duff. 9( }^sw,;.« m», rw o«.
to be twajtrff. ' It U thoughrtbfy will (Irike waa anfwered that three men were there who had been (poke the orig Fanny, captajft , -,-,-,„ ̂ mvT 

> moraingvl expeA » *Wrt condemned to receive fifty )a/bet each, for fpeaHagdif- leau bonjwl to KtaiOtaka, flue.|| dan all wall 
» fall in with d%m.». reptah% of tk mtnwry of ihc kte eoptro. Lt^old. loudx-eat.' <^***f **« °V«, «l i»W 

  «

into TtncrifFc in diOrcfs in Jenuary laft. Ceft.j 
a ram failed in company wjth the Wj;|U«h«V "'%* ."

tfcb q*erut- 
witkf {awry t



• 3«

v. * .: i i i tj.n \iiv

inn tide bf the 
them off,

ibt» from a concurrci 
8rkiJh at the podi, *» i

be
D with UM . 
>ourtawafd*>aHe __ _ 
o*jr*eivt»' ia -tbeif cin 
nib co be treated. . 
tij will be formed ere, I 
depend upon the r 
icmt of it carried iat 
i thereof punifhcd."
id from tbe I»adw G< 
nee, and her itaoVated I 
I (hit as fcxre a* tbt 
ith proper efficni, the] 
idom will be restored.

and no fone'cr i 
t in one place, than 
turbancr arrive f/v, 
rain of powder Tprted] 
which menaces a gene 
fures arc not adopted 
yi, heretofore^ the ' 
ll-ordertd capiul in 
tfigranu, who are ret 
ntinent, and of 
calculation* et**HBa»i c 
ghout (the cirvV" 
*tr laccrdotal 
ufand of the non-Jop

own provieret, 
ipital, where they enjoy j 
ft ot the immcnie hoft at 
efoilol this great city "I

)T ON, July at
It m'/.

or of /the people of 
n here, and we 
11 the bad confeqt 
Ir know* when we willi 
I h*»e often wiwedtol 

1 Slate*, where, U i« 
You will oblige Be mo 
'oa realJjr arc a* fret a* i

I am led to th.U 
opiiiiMH ken on cbatf 

I reckoned among* iee 
that you are verging 

roaf arHtorracy i in (up 
ttvertl inftaace* of m 
S the proceeding* of y« 
thofe of th« different 
HR to hU idee*, feen ml 
e all the power, and It 
he fUf/urt to (upport 
extravagancea."

BURGH. >£ j. 
rere gttft or unmade, 
i and in vicinity, by 
4°m*d i the live* et~ (ever 
t d»nger by the feiUag i 
a. and treeei whole1 ic 
:lled with the earth* ea 
aiion* were eodrerjr

_-Prince. 
Ibf tbe

apt. 
if-

BP the

ar-
QOl

taina,

ftport,
I, but iJ»t» fi(w*
Bite of L4owne. '*" ' ' 

theXrys, he perceived a ve- 
 ..- of the QloaU, e&Ther crew 

ed irt ftving wh«X tbJs££OUld of her 
'ricV pafied near eW««* tn jperceive 
veffel.'with bright: ' took her

reflet, built to the uwrmw»rd. 
Ml Iat< H. 30, N. long. 74, p, fpokc 
d, AitlitaW Tbflmpfon, matter, from 

pound » MerTHH. but three day*, att

.fear forty-*** 
Tobacco-towo, the ftod 
f*dat fa*-tlie, general 
ftateof MtrVfaod frorff

JAMES SIMMES, Sjieriff of 
, ' ^ Charles county. 

Jwly 14, t79*.  - ' ' 

Pu B Lic SALE
ror

ONM 
be a

haaf

in.

«ORE, - 
t fchooncr Lily, capt. ~.- 
iffc. When he left that |
highcll pcAe&#* i a plr- 

il been gathered, and had i 
the Wl. New wheat 
or bufhel. Ottlheioth 
in the ftitp Adv«Mure,
(hip that accompanied c* 

I rtithe French frt«tje 
a«rt of th« Mgu»«M ( 
nt, now No. 9*1 to *be i
the We*.lndUi ther M 

It in January lift. C*ft<|
with the nr!g&«<;h<l 

for do.
ceptaQi ,,,. 
\C9, fwt 18 diyi, oil

alfo hoANNAPOLIS,
an of veracity* «rrivcd » J*W*nore 

; Pin, bring* ike following «ata»<ao»r Intel-
__-That a tmWJial Tndio, «*»*oved under _ __ __^ _ _ 
, St. CUir, and waj taken on tbe 4* of November ft(|Ie of ^fa Ed*a»od 

bad arrived th*» who informed, that all the V^contJfiuWAotaday lodar 
' ' ~ i«J(gnn»oftbi»ftate,col. Har-   7 * 

ofteottcky^end«dk*aH) tet out to » »»»»* 
to treaty, were meHecred by them That a 

>lend twelve nan, employed in making bay. 
^ ", of Fort fcferfon, weit all cue 
at two Ught-horferoen, who were with them, 

info tbe fort.

in V.oncluit-6Lre«, ojifrotitc Mr.wziiE"™*
 , . ibf, jd of September nexfc will krinehe*, in3?ReaT<a «nd inott" fafhionaoh 
SALE. Sjr vktoe of an order of tbe or- -and oa the la*** teritfi bavin*-pixe*kl  » 

Of Anne-Atnnddeoeawy, at die Vate number of tbe beft wotteea, be» enabled
ana* JpWt in tbe Pork of on his butsM&ln d*1'**!*' eS|teai|ve 

iatheCoMay afcMtaH,^ fandry. valuable can. «ltti a£IU«. fafona £ Wlir afoteieM, <>» sundry valuable   , w |m
«> L , ••..?• ***** ***' ***" *****- &tt h« ** <**«»««« * »P°" A* 

QM oHttlii, beefchold and kiKbjm fiwnitore, a fct of ltn^ «d «, tbe few** notice, at 
MiekfmMk'* toela, and a outntior of wheat end t»bec- 
co, with a variety of other ankle* fcafengiajf <tal «b«

L *.**££ end to 
tie f«n tf 400!.

**5be

dajajeaieed M cnrty on 
 owfUatiiy andTttpatcl 
chafe negro foots, may.

wry belf
hu

GetuU*cf

  u_ 
EDMUND

Auguft 2. IfQS.
jua. £«we».

For Sale,
IAT vaWebJe FARM tbe property end place 

,ef Jtwduut of tbe lent Dwaw/ if Si. Tb*i> 
Enquire, kaowa by tbe name of STEPNEY, 

hwiioaoie to ^KoaeV, may know the

D/(N. JENIFER, ft-Tl..^,,^ DAN. JENIFER, )nn. }«»«««  

, B. If the above property i* not fold by tbe 
er nut, it will en that day be rented. 

 Tobacco, AttgtJtVt, 1791. J

WANTED,

dry^NURSE,
i come --.. .-,....-.-
OF THE PRINTER!**

By the CORPORATION. Avgoft ift. 1791. 
RDERED, Th»taceJ*A>onbeheJde« 
of WU1U» GoWf»i*» Eiqvinv o» 

the gr§ day of ̂ Scpteabtr ewxt, et i o o'clock bi the 
forenoDO, for the ele&OB.of a comeKM-coaDctt-inan, 
io the room of Mr. John Callahan, ref g»«d. 

By ordeV, -
JL A. GOLDtR, elk.

To the Public.
rOTfCE 1* hereby given, that application will 

he nude to the general aJTctnbly of Maryland, 
next fefion, far aa i& to appropriate the free- 
I Uad of Anne-Arafldel county to tbe purpofe of 
og, reading, writing and arithmetic, to poor or. 

aad other cbildroa of the faid county, whofe 
rclatkxit are. iacapable of affording them the 

it of fuch an edoctlfcn.
ii| pavrofad, that the fald land be fold ; that the 

> arifing <rom the fale be aeded to the money al- 
voluntary contribution, and by the 

^orpban lebool lottery, and that the whole be veft- 
i trnflee* for carrying into effeft the benevolent 

|a, for whith the faid lottery wu inftituted. See
Hjf1 of t&e Maryland Gazette, pbblimed May1^, ... ,- ,.

apolii, Jhly9, 179». f

Notice is hereby given,
 HAT the fabfcriber intends to petition the ge 

neral aflecrtnly oT Maryland for an aft lo relcafe 
Ffrom debt* which he is unable to pav.

WILL, 
i county, July 19, I79«. f Jfl

Will be Sold,
C AUCTION, on tbe third WeonatOAY 

of Pebrnary, 1791, on the prcmlfe*, 
fcL ibat Mlnaole TRACT of LAND, contain- 

keg about feven bandred acre*, whereon Willi- 
Efeiaire,.deceafed, Utely dwelt, lying in

 Met? eooaty, between Pocotnnbe river and the 
I Had tbat lead* from Nanongo brUge to Dividing 
U on the laid laad'i* a commodioai two tory 
ling houf», welt naUbed. whh foer room* end

 try oa each Boor, two brick kitchen* and one of 
(unary other ct*«t*knt ont-bourcti there i* 

tbroagh (b«%id tod a ftaall raillJbeem. 
i   miU be* We? ereded, the greatet part of 
>'H flUI needing, Twelve month* credit wilt 
i for the purchafe money, by giving bond on 

I r>onj the day of tale, with good tecvity.   
 **eV «aaa be entered on tamedhuerjr after

JL PET1R CHAIL1B, Kxectnor.

On MONDAY, the i }th of tni* Month, 
Will be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE. on twelve 

credit, at the late dwelling plantation of 
AM SANDiai, in South river neck,

A flMklEtY of houfehold and kitchen FURNI 
TURE, and PLANTATION UTENSILS. 

Bond, with approved fecurity* BU& be given for all 
pur chafes of ten pound* and upward*) for all falet un 
der ten pounds the caih mut be peid. Three hog. 
ibeadt of Taylor1* Landing TOBACCO will be fold 
at the fame time for ca/h. The (ale » commence at 
no'cJock. F. GREEN, l,,^,^. W. W. DjrW 1 * >««"«*» 

Augnft t, 1791. 

, . Thcfe are to give Notice,
/TT^HAT the property of J»fob WaM*,, deceaied, 

J_ tbat wa* advevtiicd to have been fold on the 
aid of this intact, will certainly be fold on Saturday 
the 18th of Aognft, by

ANNE WATKINS, Executrix. 
N. B. All thofe who have claim* againft the eftate 

of faid Watkin*, are defircd to attend on the day of 
fife. * A. W. 

July jo, 179*._____ Z«,

Pon-Tobecco, July 19, 1791. 
Agreeable to an order of the orphan'* court of Charle* 

coanty, wilt be fold, tg the bigheft bidder, at Pert- 
Tobacco, in Charle* county, on Saturday the i jih 
day of September next,

QUANTITY of TOBACCO, from fifty to one 
_ hundred hog (heads, belonging to the eftate of 

P ILLIAM SMALL WOOD, Efquire, deceaied.
  ALSO,  

Will be (old, in like manner, agreeable to a further 
order of the fald court, at the late dwelling plantation 
of the faid William Smallwood, Efquire, deceaied, 
on Mattawoman, on Tnefday the loth day of Novem-

tke with any quantity of the bed analiry, tod af tbe 
meft rsduocd-oucW. 'Hnaln oaniei "

Tanning and Carry irij
la ell its vertou bnncKei, rn the 
ner, where the beft prices arc given for raw u 
HIDES, and all order* for leather thaolruiry 
at*)! faithfully executed. He rcurn* hi* fijacerc «bd 
grateful thanks tp hi* friend* and' cnftoraen fot the 
greit eocouragenxnt he bu experienced in e^fc two 
branches fince his commeccerncou   o4 bopoi, bf aa 
unremitting attention, to nrcrii a <^ntiho«nra.e^ ^icir 
ravonn. , ... .   ,m. ' « . . ' 

Annapolii, Ati'guft i, 1791. ( '*?» ^_

p*rf*>* htvlng claimi aelinft the efttte of 
DAVID CLARK, !*'<; of Prince-George'* 

are reaurfted to'bring i' 
ber, in order <hat they may be 
are indebted to the above eftate ercdeuml'to make im- 
mediaie payment, u indulgence cannix be given.4'

. THOMAS CLA.RK, Executor. 
Jnly Mi' 4 tf9S. ^>''" ^-y'.

U. 
Dr

HE fobtcriber waot* to purehefc a confiderable 
quantity of merchanublc A VJJ, for which he 

will give e generoo* price whea delivered at the In- 
dian-Landing i or he will receive it in configurable 
quaotitiei at -any good landing en the wateri of Ma- 
gtnhy, Severn, or Sguth-Rirtr.

HENRY
Iodiaa-La»dinf, loth July,

A
_/\. 
WILL

Annapoli*,

ALL perfon* who are indebted' so tbe c&tCe of 
ROBERT COUDEN. E<qt late of (his dry, 

are defircd to make payment to the fab/criber, and 
thofe who have claims againft the (t\d eftate, if any 
there be, are requefied to exhibit them for payment. 

4*fr J. H. STONE, Adminiftramt.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the ixth inl. 
a negro man named WILL, about 13 yean of 

age, five feet nine or tea inche* high j had on, whe& 
he went away, a round felt bat, ointbrig (bin ao{l 
traufen, and a coarfe cloth over {acker, mort and 
round, be had other cloethi with, him, whidt caanot 
well be described, he i* likely, of a very dirk com 
plexion, full faced, and his a reroa/bbJe fine fe» of 
teeth, he it flow of fpeech, and idtner awkward in 
bit manners, i» a tolerable good blackfaxith. but Jia* 
never worked a* foreman of a (hop ; he was formerly

em- the propemoj Henry Mediate of this county, black-
next, the whole of the perfonaj eftate of the faid fraith. TmVtVllow WAS taken out of gaol a( Ajexan.

illiam Smallwood, Efquire, in Maryland, confining dria, in Virginia, about eight days ago, but hu ficce
fundj-y valuable negroea, men, women and ceil- made hi* efcape j when he wa* apprehended he had a

dien i wick of horfe*, black cattle, flteep and hop t forged paft in hi* pofleffion, and it M expeftad be may
boufe and kitchen furniture, of every kind i among have procured another. Whoever take* UB the laid
which are two elegant fide.table*, on the moft faftion- negro and bring* him to me, or (ecarcs hm.lfi.ahT

  a fet gaol fo that I get him again, IhaD receive the aboveable conftru&ion, for the reception of plate, Arc 
of eaahoganv dining-table* and chain; a quantity of reward, 
the moft faQiionablc folid and Freoch plate i an ele 
gant coach, new, with hamefs for foer boric* i ferno 
corn and wheat, and plantation u ten fill of different

N.B. It 
pafs for a free

RTCHARD BEARD. 
ile this fellow may endeavour to 

as there are many free blacks ptfT-
kind*, wi^ <«*cr»I other article*. Both the above ing about the country j when he went to Alenodria

»HBRB i* M tbv 
wter Upper-

lutatlon of the fubfcribcr, 
in Prince-GeorgV* 

 HORSB.betweemij 
yean old, ha* (c. 

end tnomldcn, no 
vable brattd, fitctt, wot* and 

JOHN MAD 
t.

fale* to be for ready money, end tf the day* appointed 
inould prove bad, will be potponcd to the next fair 
day* facoeediag. -   , ( .,»

WILLIAM C1AIK, A-Jomey in faft
to a 

PaiiciLLA HiaaUT SMALLWOOD,
Adminiftratru of PV/fraas SmaU- 
««W, Efqnire, deceafcd.

NOTICE is hereby elvcn,
/nr*VHAT we, the fubfcriber*, Intend to apply to the 

I next Anne-Arondel county court, after due no- 
icenath l>cen given, for e cocoHiiAon' to mark and 
efttblifti the boyjod» and lint* of tbe following tracl* 
of land, lying; to (be (ame county, called and known 
by the name*.eff(«(Vr AW>, G»j*tfi Ah*hrt, Off. 

1'l^osM Lear, agreeable to tbe aft of af. 
" cats made and provided. , 

D. JACOB, 
F. CRObfWBLL, 
Y- OWrirtlR.

hi* intention wi> to have made hi* efcape by water', I 
therefore forewarn all oaten 'of vefleU, and other*, 
from harbouring or concealing bim at theif peril, if 
they mould (hey m«y cxpeA to be deak with .greea.'bir

T
Jt .rundcl county, Jooe 24

irchefter county, Jaly i|-,j 
'  being unable tc* '" '^' 

that he intends
d«W, 

tlooing the

BOWAKP SMITH.

HEALTHY a*jki« NltQRO WOMAN, who 
nte)ha* Veea eooei^e* 

and 'can be' well 
mat b>

 laUun* 
for *b0a*a

Aojtapoli



orchard
"At the

,fcl alnkiaa<ai Out command*   
towmactffW eity-a»' 
4k0«3 JttaKpifc ww _

-i-ar- ^.^eflaji-j^the^hy ofWjt^l-

jtfo. a, cental** Jl»ia|r*?»nd boundf* with 
il about *j%a«*'kh*feof are ra wood, 

_ .^ aejt* 1ft* liaji^ilJiiad. Thi» lot it 
lit* dtV weft by rh» rneartlniIng vratera-df tte 

O» thi* ftreaan i'*a''ftf1 of t'i reeOa^td 
kwitb Quame* of excellent build in r  Mae. 

__i tH» lor aw rwrfbeaadrul-fituatloaa for houfe*. 
1. . LOT No/-^ ; eonuin*- 39 acre*, aad bound* with 
.,»at Ntu v. Vd* Iot'conni8#-watcre»of wood-, and 

 a* on it afctntifol cmineflcefliir a bottle a* a country

tot. in G*jbrg%4TMhi are tt tfcat'M

firft drawn Number, 
iaa\ do. do.

CofUTBgCBt expencfs,

ioo» Prhc*.
jooo Wanks.___ £.. 
3000 Ticket*, at

6000

each. i» 6000

Among WhlcTVGOODS are a very jrcit aad elegant 
variety of chintzes, printed cotton*, mijflini aria li- 
neni; mnOin gowd pattern*, Jtrtpcfl with filk; tam 
boured muflin edwh pattern* ano aprotu. with plain, 
(biped and Cpri^o', mufliai j corded, dimitiea aad 
nraflrnett) black b&nd and thread, lace* and edging*; 
blfck and whW? ejfafil.GqSn*, pode* aad tuteftring*; 

. _ , filk, tad filk arohaJMn ml-pattems j Scotch linen*, 
i* coatigoqfAto tbecrty Of W»(h- ctmbricb and latfwlf filk, cotton and thrt*d. honor t 
advantage*!* and beautiful fitua- "women'* bats, oonnett and cloak* i (betting aad dla-

pen, &c. &c.&c. TKrfe good* arc all of the beft

Lower-' 
i ditto of so tet

rog No. a, aitwaod, 
i ditto of 10 ditto,

No. 3, ditto, 
i dim of 10 ditto,

No. 4, ditto, 
i dmoaf 10 dkto,

No. y, • ditto? 
i ditto of 10- ' *«B, 

6, ditto,

dtu< 

ditto

ditto
-

ditto

100 ol

too 1

100 0|

r«o '

a I ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, 
145 dhto el a dkto, payabi 

geaabe ScoKk tawf at 4
au-L— •*-«! 1^ * • ----•*- -
pXJBOt *D DWWtia -

Firl drawn !

173 Prixe*. 
577 Blank*.

in

do.' of 84 do. do. 
v*. of 39 do. do. 

Ite ,14, 14 k«a ia George-town 
at 6jl. etch.J*

t prtCT in cam,

aeh, dolkr* at 71. 6d. 11^.7000 
107 acre* of land at ^. 10 per

•140 o o
1680 o o 
780 o o

I dluo, 
647 dirio, of 40*. each,

frj«». 
Blank*.

M A .

£-7

qntlify, aixt botg&t it the Brft market froai the diflfer- 
ent manofa^brie* i haVe been tat akcmt |8 month* in 
rhit country, 6f eoDrfe they are rreflk <nd in good or 
der, which' wfll render thl* lottery advutageoo* to ad. 
venturer*. • TKcfc 'tire not qafce two blank* to one 
prbte. TW.dTl»vfng wlfbfc ra the city of Annapolis, 
as (bon jb themWtt aMVRpoied of, under the infpec- 
tton of proper matiafer*, of which notice will be given 
in the Maryland dinette, and after the drawn) b 
finilhed a lift of the. priiei will be poblifhcd for the 
information of adventurer*.

Herring Bay, December 16, 1791.
#rtcm*?i *f 

mtrtkftti m P

illi
E R

./

S.
fajf»h 6f4* 

TktlbU,

A Scheme of a Lottery,
For the porpoae of difoofiog of the following propany 

belonging^ to the fubCcribet, in the city of Aaaa- 
polii, vi».

'*", A WELL finifiied two ftory framed HOUSE, in 
~«W l\. Schapl.ftract, JO feet by 10 feet 10 inche*. the 

lot 50 feet %0*m' aad valued at /.6co, thi* U the 
pme. The next i* t houfe and ftorc, on

Jefeph
create m va^C will keep pace with the growth of the 
fifing jMajifMf the United State* of America Hence, 
therefore,~v<?ltbcut any further definition, it will be 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the vi 
cinity of the capital of Amoncaj or a lot in a town 
now porTefltng aa extenfive commerce.

The • fubfcriber propote* drawing thii Lottery ia 
George-Town, on the firft Monday in Mav next, or 
fooner, U the ticket* are all fold, which* Be flatten 
lumfelf will be the caic from hi* prefem profpecl*. 
Deed*, with a genenl warranty, will immediately be 
tirea Cor the lot* of land, aad the money for the calk 
ftiaea will be paid on demand. Notice will be given 
of the drawing ia the public paper*, and a l£ of the 
fortunate number* trill be immediately publilhed. 
The crop now on tha lou i* referved fie the lobicviber. 
A plot of the lou may be feca at Mr. George Maam'a.

& TICKETS may be had of MefiV*. Walla** aad 
Mttir, John Davidfon, Efquire*, and Mr. Qtorga

'jOHN THOMAS ROUGHER.

450

jo 
'7 
»7

to 
10

Notice. J/
S the fubCcriber cannot poffibly know the fate of 
  number of hii LOTTERY TICKETS now 

iurope, fot£»le, before the laft of September, he 
U under the necafluy of extending the time af draw. 
int hii Icpttery to (bm« time in November next.

* I. T. BOUCHER.    '  *

Herring Bay, Vy "Ji 1792- 
By order of tha, orphan'* court of Anne- Aru n del conn. 

ty, will be (aid* at the late dwelling houfe of Mr*. 
SAIAH Ca*W> on Herring Bay, for the purpofe of 
payment of claim* apinft the eftatc of the laic Mr. 
Juchard Chew, on the xift of Auguft next, for

^'1 ^HE plate, a variety of houfehold 
I " And k\fcbcn furniture, horfc*, 

tttw, (beep and hogs, of the late Sa-'

ARCHIBALD CHJSHOLM.
i Price of a houfe and lot on School-

ftreet, in fee firaple . - '^.650 
i ditto ofahoafeon Cbnrch-ftreet, <

ditto . clirto . 
t ditto is neat mahogany chftin to

hair feat* tatd braf* nail* ; . . j6 
i dim a nrtMfany dcflt and book.

caft - . . 
i ditto a mahogany wardrobe 
1 ditto a mahogany fide-board table 
I ditto a fet of mahogany dininf

table* - . ' > 
x ditto a mahogany deft at /. ia 10

a « "' a *• •each . - . «
4 ditto of 6 Btakogauy chain it 

A i* per half down
4 ditto of • pair of mahogany card- 

table*, at£. g per pair
4 ditto af 6 walnut chain, at £. t 

par half doaea
2 ditto of a taahegaarf eafy chair, at 

/.j 10 each ...
4 ditto of a field bedftead, mahoga. 

ny pot* aad vafca, complete, at

£.5 reach - . . 
, nox>t a mahogeay braaUaft table,

at^f 4 to each ... 
4 ditto of a gum field bedftead com 

plete, at £-4 each 
s ditto of a mahogany claw table, at 

/;. j 5 each - - . . 
i ditto of a mahogany claw table 
s ditto of a baekgaauBoa table, at

/.a jeaA • . - - 
6 ditto of a iaahn|aay chamber ta 

ble, at40/.eaeK ... 
a ditto of a BrC'fcreea, at Jj/. each 

298 ditto cafli, at jc/. each - -

36 

J*

it

it

16

3

Hmtt, 
•/mt/tttt

No. i, contain* all woodland, Bcnnct'i creak, 
- niag thravgh it, and lie* within thirty aaileaef j 

federal city, fully worth the cftimated amotntv 
7 contain* tery valaebjii.Jaaid lying near the i 
I^wer-MwlkHMOu|h.wkar» wood caaMMad*^ 
cord, the manage ^l|e Mtii link more tha_ _. 
mile from the extent of the laud, and each lot to i 
the privikgc of a cart .way to the water, 
general warrantee*, to be mde-Ax tb«,li 
the laad may be fe^ w«w>McMr cWca 
c*(h prixe* to be paid on demand i ibt,fouffi 
ganotne and good, and to be delivered af 
Marlborottgk. Crop or tranater note* for tobai 
Patuxent, will be ukea ra pjydieat at the 
price*. Tea per cent, defection to be made-i 
who par the cm(h before the day of drawing 
lottery U pnrpofed to be drawn on the third ' 
in June next, if the ticket* %rx all fold, at 
Mariboroagk. Notice will be given of the 
a lift of the forouute numbeii nablKhed im_._ 
after drawing. Country produce will be take*. 
narfcat price, if delivered at the fobfcriber'a jhill • 
ia one awoth of drawlag the lottery.

W. 
Ralejgh'* Want, March, 1791.

JUST PUBLISHED, and to t* 
the Priadng-OAce,

L A
MA R Y° L AN

Pafled at the laft Sefion of 
ALSO,—THE

VOTES and PROCEEDING
14 . O F

BOTH HOUSES.

The
\

W S

to

Fo* S A
A TRACT of LAND, betwikt

4 io

12

3 10
IO

'974 
x

Rich. Ex'or.
'974

b«..offtrtd at, public Ule.^rn 
Port-Tobacco, *tt X^hwU* county 
day of dM next cdvitt, U bciog

a loag ercdit, at 
on the firft Tuef-

fr

346 Print, 
782 Waaki,

nalTiekctf

A* the above aroperty i* low, aad 
cafli price*, and there being bat little more than two 
and a quarter bleak* u> • prise, it i* hoped the public 
will tic the adreanae ia porehaini ticket*. The 
lottery will be dre,wtt loane.aae in Septeniber next, 
or iuOM> if tfc» tlefceo are fetd, of wMch public no-

maBegco.jafli be

and three hundred acre*, in 
county, on the eaft fide of the Beftarn Branch,' 
four mUe* from the federal city, end the fame 
fro* Mtdenfburg i there i* a good naadow aerir, 
fojaie houfcj. Application may be made to Mr. 
CHAan Poxtonar, in Bhwlcnlbarg, or to theft] 
Tcriber, in Pifcataway.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.! 
November a}, 1701.

Queen-Anne.
the very, trifling collaAiotu that the - 

fcriber* have hi:her»» been enabled (* m|K«> 
the debt* due for dc»Ua||_et their latt Hjr< at ~ 
Antic, on Pautxent, 
dlCagreeabl* neceffitj 
Tuit wiO be commenced, 
the eceoan« that are not,

JQEvfcral likely NEGRpllS, "conlfe pauffj^^S'the ffi^ 
ijf [ng of Woiuctt.a|»a4CJu]Uircn» ami  . *_^*y JS& n.tL^.

neit court, to i 
id before that time, 
'HN PETTY.

L I 
and S



J\ I

Y, AUGUST 16, 1792

:»»ba>

port*. <*rfty "to the 
tfctafet ta^cyninc-waiK, ana under they 
hev« wtrHjnVdfc names of ftofe who

ir tfatfrtdncretiee to rovajtir.
TMfcatt of the NetMerlaoA hu 

th» Wfewtef aotocnt of the

he intend* to take with him two of his fans, and, 
of h'u nephcwi. ' . ' .   -  

The emprefj hal not been able to recover from her 
laft fickneft) (he ia waiting *wav eitcrv d*y ; aod fean 
arc entertained of ner ^ % V4,, ^f^

a3.

"'from the army of the
in the Netherlands

n__p__, _-_j received inteUajence* tbat 
i at Bavey a body of French troopj, ^onfil\in| 

•t t aod infaatty of the Una, §»»« the 
'urprtfing them |. and, for that 

m on *  njght of 'be i6iA tab*, a 
r ;.»n3er uU command of (be Ctloncb 
Jorf, Fifeher, PfamJatiai, and criiat de 

ul.' Tkia detachment appeared before Bavey

L O Itf D O
Of the arfiiea of France* ijat 

of M, Leckner,,end the cwDilcoiBJawicd by U..dc 
hrFayeue, arc niuatcd w'tthia feveoly mile* of each 
other, and may of coqrfe. upon a»y energetic;, a& 
together. The cf&tcal and, foiuheja acauea are nearly 
two hundred milct dlJUnt., -

Theft

dUoouw, wma illed in kilt aa>aW.  
«« Th8.CTioluiaI«. qutSyMtPb en* fled Jaa»4n»» 

huc^tetat^faiti»e4rde4raMy«e^pn>pi[ 
Horn U

^« It
-* Many perjfejE.^aave,conunnnkated to ,.,. ,,, t , r 
(can'for th^ljP^ departure to-ntjhfj cohtmoiionr 
and tumulti.«S|j^nuon«d as intended. Trie' #rno>8> 

' with probabiluics and mran> of 
._ ...Tore inireat you oot to "   -'*  

" nvrr.ent ca tike e-vcry mealure'   f "bfcir«nui 
'! prudence, to multiply the patrolti Its the*t» 
'' and co make them omnervOs.* -*..'"

" T^h letter I think wife, mJ coo 
m oft cautioaa tcnm,

" That Thai a right to apply to Jhe. ..- .... 
general, that I haj a right to engage him to » 
the nteaiiv which phidance dictate!, aiul \o mfl

a»f«rp»ejne Safl(tof the 
to U»^department, by'

HJefcea,- 
fnkof

white ftaf, and oade prifi*a*»of tb««e. nobility, Secretary H*ld*n will be fet^at liberty."" 
. ft of tbe.ganifon, eonnJHagcf fjore*m- The. pavaby in Scotland are nay-ACcicd to go m 
'I»|Jc*ra *»d lot non-ooaanufioated ofBoen graft thw f e*r( but are to b* kept on dry food ready 

[ private*.' It, it not vac known bow winy of the for fcrvice. ,  
\ were killed on thia occafioaii bat the W» on On Monday la ft wa> chrifteDad atAiijpints chorclr, 
de amounu only to two men killed and (MT in Ncwcaftic, three font, three brotWt, three uncle*,

one ntphtw. add one |r»nd-lu0, tiM 'elJeft of whom 
did not exceed ive weeb old, and ware ail tb» de« 
(cendanu^f gn* parent. * : rrriM)H

It it all over, I believe, w|tb the nar^onal'tflem*

FRANKFORT, Mrf<,
what ha> been alerted concern}*! 

of the prince of Hcfe.Caiel, we 
pan of feitamr W o* «•» 
We an •Oared thefe

ifx, >here. the fmal) array 
IJM'I brothera and M. de

- - 1&   M HFexerctfe* jutifdiii'wq over the whole. Such b in* 
Lding (Jvtiii. Ic ii therefore IqcojreOto fay that t 
t to have <fik«Q ^c kinj'i ordert'i (a it would 

tjbcft.be Uv* kinf^ wna' woulj govern die police of Pa- 
i^wbo would commujbkate hb pleasure to the mayi 
'~ho wosdd haie .( * trapfmit it to the commandant 

f tuard. The ling would allo .Be the aftuaA 
arfifer of the n»Vidnfl Juar3. whWh, b/ hw, R 

not intruded to hiio, I am thexefbre of dpirticm rhiV 
my letter waipfudetirTa I(fe1f, - and fuel} as I wai au- 
th iriTed t? ®tfe I y»Ur*dd, that it W»i inCambcnx 
tnnKW'VrflfcJfc-V'' " ' '       - T 

, ifinWn ontv t3'the eoldl- 
mandant and mytelf, Hl{t ilrfhofe tvKfch t write1 t^ 
niih refgeftinj the ttr.ice, and the nUirtenince*^f

^ - The pubiic traunuillity. On thii point I am witling to 
«na, who win, on the toth of-next month, «tmr*fe a oefleve, that ihtre wu only indWcmion orfrne part .f
iitnAiskrt <%/. w*ft^% ^W« Mm alH ain^ r%^l^\^ Ka>Wl1n>aV HAtKltM *a. A .«.*_. L^. u J&^k * ._ ^a* A_ * -* ^-^ _" A ^— ,'aW* -,"-

The emigrant*, zO.ootf Arifti|t ^" 'oficftf 
 )a»i|rawta gtndemen, wWi the Proften»,''A'ottrtaBt and "

^ _ __ - . —-— w '-"-— - - --• v —— —-- ----- -- --___ ,-,_----_, _. j «rfc«#v • ^f iiaeia •••*» •* aw ak* t^fii

i^euwjcq to nfitjn cantOMaenrtot Q>e j one\ion of. flo,ooo, (in all too.ooo) hlVii^ nothinj thf cornhtjndtnt. or of rt,c octfce,'to wtofc fCi'c<M*'i
Tn* pttnc* of Weuwaea r««M<r<a jwa bat the l(|hKft artillery, will marcn *f<ftry-to F"ati»^ mnaicaucd ray letter) but th* oBdovl perfon 'wli
n^TJ, ,!'-::-*.1!-!^-**0™. * 1»«* *»«* «**1 pW.-^wo whole rejgimenoi tr.,^^ it .to. At UU. and en^foortd at * hat.>.:*• * , they Uow M wttffV

i towardt Bribourj

A R I S, Mejt 18. 
FAYETTTa ARMY.

.
who wak <kpm*4 of hb liberty 

of «oa«t ftWifefeaact, hu
obtained termU&on » juftiry himielf on ihooaofeof 
ha deteotM. Mtjor.jrt.eral ^iiaaidH, who waa fcnt 
from Ma4Hd, ««4 feveral other petCona wbo had bt« 
d.fgr.ccd, are alfo mailed by co«ot d'Araoo*.

decUrition ot war Frtnte bat coo&derably
 "

aa not (ret, an.* <lut ar

 '*> of cavalry Hit* Jo* deferted from-thle Frentbarmy. eve* hattrd/io rJUte'U'public, had *r|dentJy bad
.   ,. . WernuHiliJInVaqoUthltphwe." . tenrfont. The bteriHon, for lnfti*ie%, of 

At-Cobkrtx that are 300 am if MBU, «t Count'''*'* " ' » --  -< «. - '-^  . 
near that nunyKr, and in tha Hcttotatf ^f 
:oear 10,060. They are not pemtfited to *«. 

nor fat the fataiinite. Tbeje 
»at Frtriincr, t,'a,d»ll»n. nor ^irklenfeld,

I are caixyinf on with "Jjot^ at 
proufioa, bakert, botckoi, 

and Auftrian nenerali, daily arrive, ]owtwi^ne fUBd» at Vitnaal Tney are n»w two,rxr currency to ttila hirnour 1 Thofe wao f«*e
cent. bd*w par. u'a eonfi^enoaJ tetter. ' : 

M. d'Anwda, the new Spanilh mwifter. «ndt a v«v « BU, BOW ^i j, j, t^fore ^ rye, Of ^ puhi;c't 
ry aaiveyarty anng Ibcir efiforu ID remote him. Hu J defile that it rMy.M'lWied with ritovr. KverV 
pactfc ryaWrtiwlth WfpeA to France, they InfiBUaW, impartial man win 44ifrfet, that if rfre ' " 
 ii a proof that he appaftvci of the cew conllnuuon, haj.bets to take tAeaaiBoua lor the

irli t* t • '*^ _ .. > at AM f J-.l -t : I

bt thought that tha
bapu were maie'rter him. Thb, irb *»cil 
^^wn, i, the fivovhoe 'irftem, cf)nR/ot'y V«Jrfued 
. fet of l^en ^0. tfe eifan*, ro ourr.v.lutie*. 
to our <o4HiUtW. ' '* ' -   ',

V ThetlDfcjqrUe'r. the rumour of Aii < 
, kotrible cafy writ -Good ! Who wu ft "Wat

'  /"« kiUrA^t C/W. iftl*\\&»?Mr). '>'  P"** 'h** he »^P**»e» at the cew conllnuuon, had .awes to take pMnaKloM tor the wiUic rr**»«iUl. 
o^tle army hH for Ittmc day* been about a «»hkb humbled ihe diam *ad'«lf.aia«ad the monka , ty; ^ foe thefifcty ol hli perfan, n««Aiiav &tt haf* 
' a leaju. a-rxW of our former encampment and a ftrong prelunipuontkat he wilhei to do ih« fame inacdncd any other. ' ..... 

N are te a fannidabfe pofttion, and we exercKe in Spin. t Had he wl<hcd to reift 
lay. Qur aovaaca partHi are at the dUtance of . ^Ii*r~R . 
iv« Icafuet in the Aoftrian territories, fcouniig Fro* M, 'FiriWOii, Mayor of ?*b, » kit fellow-cl- 

It faarat^B, bt the general", intention to ***** >«fp<«»«» tbe kine,  ktter to th* munictp*. 
lin all the impott**^ military evolutiom, and liry of. Partt.

:u«ppin fcireftUaMt'kfefare he en|*fr< inregu- "'-Giitni, ' , ^ , 
jrftematk warfare. Thii niorn ing Tevcn grenadier}, " IT waa difficult for me to (Mtfee Aar a rrrjarq. 

been «k«ected on t marauding party, weie tion, nnpfc hi ill elf, directed by prudence, and con. 
1 to th* puade, and Ignommk-ufly turned put fided to him in wbWe banda ttoftaw hat depoQtrd the 

, (ttvke.

font, who were attefflpnnj w rivilb oim rVoa^ tlte n*> 
tiott-~hc w6ald hoe c^amanded force and watchfu]- nefa. ' ! ' ."" ' "

   Had he wlfted to .Mtvcnt *vH 'difpofcJ i 
from rufhiog in croudi into the palace b* wwit 
IronimanJed force and wtichlubiefi. '; >.     .

" Wtut did i require F. Force and warcafuloef*.  
WHatiMVe 1 done ?'l watched while my 
letu flept. - PETH

May 14. 4th year of Liberty,
Pei hap a more extraord.uary ftirurc

ke.. The f refladicr comp»nici w*nt«d to armed foice of the capital, would become an afiYir of 
dripped, but fhtt wu not rxmitted't be- importance, anjl be referred t» the tribunal af public 

the gencral'i regaUuoni hid' not yet appear- Opinion. 
Fe men were, according to the ejciftio| lawit to •" Our prefent etrcumlaneta art embarranVJ. Men't

lap totbecTfiljatttce. ''Theft reV>l«lfona mlnda are irr a Irate of agitation t flarii U croodex) fmugjkd gpodt waa nerer made than at the _.__ _ 
known thit dayt 4tt will -not be publiflied with ftrangert, moA of whom are fn$e£cd poHoni j HUflda. AaMtlMaU, fana the Uvea of tfit felloe 
aw. Several oi tne articka are fevete.  all France leehr dlfquiat on thit aecodnt i projeatof cr«atnre»,:trWnlije^ftd torviag o*,4 blw roc 
, within jeaeh of th* enemy, br*al» fiWce coontcr-rtvolojioni are toudly talked of; and it it a He fnateaed thecB froe» tne double danger of fta 

r«oor4er, r* condemned to be put in ironv fbr matter or eornmo* cooterfcUbn, that violent emotion i 
ir». MaaaadtnafanlfaiuoOy puniflted, «nd aVo are to be excited, amid which traaJbw wlHR» cwa- 
rflt ailment of pHfttfece. 'Death 1t the punHJt- milted; «nd the ktoK carried off.

any toWier w.n» tfi«* out " we arexut on", 
i betrayed,*' or any thing-of a (UnJIar tetdmoy. 
a 4o oawmaw* it «w toe ifctrwardt outftloKed 
I rf feverlty, which may becom* neeeHaty dur. 

i engagement. TMa article u thought hard, but 
I lladifpanftble in. Oi nctft of ikion. OS- 

:to double the paniikmtft InAnrred. ior 
\lh4y'oefUA m north, or wty tt\ of

<eVirtl

Letwrt and advicet innumerable, give informati 
on, of thefe faeri, and accompany them, (owe with 
prcfumption, and fome with proo6.

" May jtrf waa the day fixed on For an important 
difcuffion. Ton day wat expected with a lively irn- 

'  patience,  '" v   -i   
" On the etentna prccedinf, t ft 

. r wh<> told me »ttH-th««e were
to whldi thiiy give way. The wetthtr mavtoitnU at th»paJ*c«. I recrfvtd pofitiv* inform*- 

[ cold t rha c«raiModer In c»»Uf, th». fieli^tnd tton that the loCM) of the poignard* waa to be renewed, 
oncer* e^ aJl< M camp,» Thia new cojfcom*   Aft«n at nij^r»S«mi«n came to acqoepit me'wnh 

« ,l» Payette, afford a dbn- >fo«ne partlculare ipx to be neglected. At the fhnu 
«M« will be in hit proper ito*dtfltrjnjt pie^M'affluM JJ* * * "Odd* wera Bk-* 1 

aj>4 within reach ofJ^jfoppa. In, a word. o»r tlno)n| to »ffiynJB',ioea*d Uw ThuiHerievand urgent. 
1 l«ttl» of tn« aeiftioc A&Manfc of tip fy^reffed me to'|RV propel mwfurai. Waa it alltjfj>r.

able hr me to tt6 inaaive f rndifTcrciKt would blf« 
the ropirt, keen a ci\me. ' ' . 

>a4ee*min«d,,B*rtenaliy> M -AlkaTf an fccrt»f-p»ft ten 1 wrote O» Foil 
    - - kttw»

He M0«ght (kern boanc and ad^rufcd in tie 
Gaxctie of the' Eojlim government thaY b* had t» 
found nine human bciogt, glvinf^not^ce_|^.the/ii

they rn'iftht recover iboirwarty.. he
" T til>, 

a /elaure of. t^icfe nine nenaitt a< n*trafoij 
even Mr. wfpiin'i boat, by 

y were rtft)je<r fipm dcatn, Vai aUp
to taw, /or having been
r ,, . . ' •' _ _ r

ed md f«fe, 
by the f te 

'rom. .tU*j

lion, .tilted the " wto?-'•r<"
would btf

DOTt*

'^1

I '"i '

=t;-J i,.nli



er fWeet *a,lfllr*;Y*«t« »tv' - 
at eh* ptt«oe 
Thoee laufte .a»aeuace>"

t ten were received j

Heing all prJ^.aad they have been aati

leaknu
~'B*a wwaOed aax>**v«k< 

Iud4vtfof tfcwJJrfcg
Aatrict. " 

, the fBpennteuBeiaiathaa Wen ill alfo 
btrt had gradually beeoate* bttfer. 

frefc proeifioot, and fuftcJentaceedl* 
their arrival, the recovery of-loch 9 M 

 ded»on the wAolti how. 
wat in a eery tolerable tla«e «fc hta$fc, 

ccaaef phyfictan, which Wat 
I ao mortality or material

OM ot t
iy «;    sire,-
Vertg./.^idrtd,that
IB -««KP«t'were fcwid«d«j»ii

by fcverti of 
' iour. The aafwer to 

<v«t ihut emajiankal- 
kcng of fottfd, my fu. 
tUtnenoa foVrcferawtioa

cottntry

liberty «*>*a»c»a*tr)f i
who we 

Of the net'

Atioutr 8.

uoo

ami
*><

la

ameoa CD

on the othet'hand', wal iefertbed at that time, 
more falubrioea than had betn erptflad.' Sop*

. i a »t l - .1 »-. — f)|g|l

which
4f IMtQVtt etiKi NttCbfl I 'M*4

tlUt to3efift1t&e requlfiuo. of righca b row^ed, would 
fnVQTVctf-ttm.  ttoc only To the contempt of a 

wkoni he ItJvea, but eventually in a civil war* 
which every good mifld mnftdeteft, M well at fear."

H A L I F A X, 7*/» 3. 
A late London paper mention*, That on Friday the 

iSth of MiryY ftvetaTca&l of dalUn, njlbc anoaht 
ol vo.cool. tteriusg. west, purehtfcd by the pay taller- 
general of the arajf, krth^baflk, and caovc>ed from 
thence uaoVf« ttmw'^»ani, rb the Dower wharL to 
be pat on hoard HiW|cfty*i flilp Circe, eapttfntJlrd-

= » * it *_ t_ "»rj*r.

^_____ ft?
t an cleerrjf df 'e^wTtfatt fince the i 
they have ftolen rwrfot to. the amoot of uj 
joool. dyuilfrom

   They «ow and then kit) feme of our ciuaena l 
fcalp thea, or carry then iat» a, horrid 
The Utter end of April they killed within W 
o/.CoUatbaeaMr. Janet WeeU, a I

worth i I

mid

<Ulav In betioning to d««r and build on the fpot which _ _ f . ... .... . _. . , . f
IhTcouccU Pitched -upon had been occafioned faf « ner, ml 'e:dnngn<Hto*ihe depury-paynulUr In"NdvY 
wtlmr, or general meeting rf all the furtTjuadinj Scotia, tor'the ^payment of the Irhifti land fotcn in 
cniefa. which rafted foibe d*»n but their united con- 
flat we* «b«Vned, and the oJipofiiion of klag Nii«- 

appeared througkooj to be extremely

Th«

thit quarter.
Toat a wMtaajt he* veeeivad the myal Ignattire. for 

a grant of IM|k4»4* the tranfportatta*ot' blactw 
trotn Nova^ljgK>ge> Ia4 new fcttkment of Siena 

j'ent fnwly of ptoeHJoni up*i tkt fpot wat LCQM. -VlWSfc
. there having been at yet link cultiration, . ^    -   . .,- 

the colony had not affocitted much with the nt- P I 0\T * » U R G H, .M «»  t ,   
but the tnduftry, the moralt, and the ft»e»el The MlaeBfeguwKct* were ieeei»e«i on Meodeylaft 

coodna of the free Week) from America wttt by cjtprcmiamJanJrnwklin: 
en of inthebighctttertnt. «  BuffaWcredt, Juljr i, 1701. 

Cetttin ln(eltigence it now received concerning the . «  Tne. Coroajanfer and other «h*U»: to council 
march of the combined trtniet of Frdfc end Aufcria bare, deerrajtee* ta £ead e mrflefe worn cengjet. to 
Mainll France. They wHl amotjnt altogether to near t»e hoftile India**, and lam difcatched«apuin Heary 
IAOOOO men The laft detachmeat of tht Aoftritni and thace mote ladiea* w4(h it."* 
bilrtadv on itt march toward. France. The fird de- « Obaktown, Jaly 7, t79>-

of the Prufiant it to march fro* Pottdam '< The Comphntar h«a got hnme 4rge» the council 
next, the ninth »f 1«ne. The whole at Bvfaloc oetk, and inform* a* that it wat dei<r-

ned hij head t^fonr i» <aJkiag off bit fce^/tfce i 
ibi* «tlaab4f auanberetf (eeicty wea greedy 
tad wat a'> vanr fevtre Maw to hit afliAu. 
whoTtaJ but a few mcattht ba&re followed her i 
to the grave, anal wu left wi h ievcral fqoajl chil 
leaning knil d»pen<Hnp In njpett nicaforc'on tW 
dear fcn-oHe wet- brought m end burkd «viih

ttkcn 
rrtart

 n

in

Saturday
will twbunt to 50,000 m#H, which w to move 

§ve divifloni. From the lent^of the roar.h. it 
to bet'wa th« campaita c£e dually

. ,  B PLOT DISCOVERED.

miexd. in co«ntil dwt a number ol the chieti of the 
Six hrationa JbfluJd go aad Cpeak with thehofttle hvoi- 
aot, to try to brief dWm to fwece, but tvhea they »re 
to go it«ot ytt fixed o»v Uut « eoujicil'ia n be bald 
at Bufaloc creak in a lew da^a, it which .the Seven

r oceafi^n*
at dre fame ttmet he K*> nift 
to. Omt who w%< in comtfaay 'reWJ 
but got tn'eM b nearlr rt< 

the bef inning of Maf toe* were killed 'a* 
lap't ftation and vritfrln a few trerlu we mea 
killed oa the ro«d bet>/rern QndluuRi a»d LeiLn|^ 

a)* feht to the AftrerK " 
- -!»«r/~A Mr. Gmrd, 

habitant of Co! the Shawartefc 
n*ao to the I>ct»Hnrr» «»d e»baal 
Wjtndoti (at I rm J-rsrtnfd.)' We hate 
nrwtfn>m them ted grfetv unewyon

  "Tne Indiant wh« mre1 prtfoncti at Port W*C 
ton, behtve at I am told ^tith great frrrkudc afl< 
pfiety i and tre indu^riou* in their wty, 
c*n get any thing to do, tnd fter«'aBli'>ui to 
wainfum. The fndirn queen b weft a weel" 
ago rnAJTr Trueman tfcea her acceptance t)f VI 
which Aie fetmttfjiot tottctv the'vaJotof}

ww,  ^- -,-,,. and.** bill WM peod4Me4in actpa^aakd by two men. >u ma«e e .tow into the 
evidence of *hia 'gviilt'. VVliat wet the rwoniftuncnc of I ad ten country W thirtr <(iyt he returned aooet ten 
the worthy masillrat*. "heft h« .rby»d ibat the alarm dart »gw^ tnd, we ufMfarftand, hat -comtnunfcateU hi* 
»ad I an UMa^wen by fomrUy*) aod'peaceabU ctti. diioovariet to the HCUGCMOU ot WeAuagaoa and Ohio 
icn, in co»Jea«aj>ce bf, a, aaeeti^g held at ihe Vrtatiet, end tft it* commander in chief. FYoM (o«e 
Yhatched.houfe tt»ern by the Hght honourable WT1- }\in6t thrown out by him we have been abas to ceUea, 
^Jjj^^itt. Kia grace the dace of Richmond, and oth rt, that he could net approach Sandultf neaaer than five 
tohriaf.»bTotai»(ormintheB^reftintar|*t^-«thiog -" ' J 

' which, Pnxding fo formidably to feditioo, tH« jxalou* 
aaagiftrau c<ToW not fee with Indifference. What rtep 
^e a*> take* wt have not yet heard whether, ac- 
c<WUf toehe order of the ptoclam*u«>. he hat (acret- 
ly given information to the right-honwuraHe Henry 
Panda*. •( the. Ccditiovt meeting held hy th« ^rft 
W of the treafury, and the mtfter-gcneral ^4"/he 
prdaance, two own who are at the head of .all tho 

and all the artillery of the \v

nlilet, at there were e great number of Ipduni in the 
woudi near thu vt*cc i Ltd that he waa 41(co>ared and 
loHovred a confiderabk diftancc by /evcral partiet of 
Icdiant.,

(We rjray conclude from the above, that Sandnky 
hat n»t been Veicrted, at from toruyr «O«MUU we 
have been led to belerw.}

rhW, JhVy rook   di>ft«r L 
the aredka) de^aAmerlt, t men "of treat'mic 
goodawje'of heen, wSo on art dcctflont Hid 
pathVced wtrh them is their ctpthrityi "d wk 
the cerehtuniet of r^-alry crowned him 
Ttartea —tktrtbctorWtiCion flic q'uetn i_^ .__.. 
paW hkn ell thmt'horriaee due to hit ratjeTrr, he*f 
lul ttrerergn efter which ill the reft In flue 01 
praathe* and paid tncrrobcifanee. The* 1 *. 
Hrwrm *H the kingly robca hi thdr power and 
him rfc tW grand belt of wampom they h«d ait 

" tifttr ~

'>« haa

P HIL A Dfi L PH I A, 4*pf 4.
.._ ... .  _ .., _ We yefterday received ouf June paclft p»pen. The 
in « more difni&ed exercife of hitTaaAiont, continewnl acooftau the<e ceMaia arc bal iiulc bier 

fiutd hit warrant* at a conflitutiooal fuflic*, than thoic we arc aktady ia fofleftoa of. On the Pa- 
neadinf the faid Mr. Pitt and dujue of Rkh- da paprrt >n oar nantb we therefore ftteU ftill eontM<uc 

  --         chiefly to re)y for our Preach incetlifeacc, and

the

f will perhtp devcl

1791-
«*^a^fcc^dtklnktr»»inoeottoartnbetarTiedhome 

*" '"' thii year, and ew* die year foQffwiog. 
i aboet Surat and thafe placet, a moft 

ftmrae-Mwhteh hat oceafioaal an anhcar4 of 
a^ortaJity aaviag ihe natma. When thu ctlareuy will 
- "" le not known yet i and thole of the inhabitanti 

;Ti, win fcrft think of cultivating riee before 
meddk with cotton. , 
Ytm cannot expeA   fingle poond of cotton f/qm 
'coantryj whaeever quantity we have BCK, will

A

0 re|y for our French inccJliMtacc, and to
lachronoiogtaal 

order. - '
The rpndan paprn cantata fome Intcreliog ac- 

counU of the fitU^tna of afiirl between Runt and 
Poland, whkh w.« b»ve not met with ia our P*rit pa- 
pert. AJLaw«aairWbHSed by the Poftttdirtiol. 
iowt. *n»e emfreft 4< Ttnla hat poblifhtd * mau- 
ferto. whiA wu delivered to the dwt on the 18th of 
May and in which (he fhrm her d^t«/rnina4<» 19 
takepart with tbofe oppofcd to the gloriou* rcwj)atio4 
effeSed in Poland, , f nd to cmkavoar by fact a> re- 
ftore the ancient confliturieo  that ii, abufe*. la it 
AM recapitnlatei the JernrW <aWr ee* tftolf puiiota who, 
trampling upoa urjuft prejudice^ bcik   teatpwta li 
berty on the roint of oeipottim. She utan the old 
diet an illegal cwrederarion -theooaaUtatio* the Work 
of a party i cajU fa a new din «> reawdy the griev-

- '79 X - . , 
you n be enjua'Bted \

iaat of trie mtrkea f-r wheat, I have
to give WN the purport oi fnch 

have lately received, 'roam LlflV-a. ** Th 
eomfJctcly glotted with grain i no \tb than 
gr>ci D'/W aeneily uvfoading in thii river, for m\ 
there u no Talc Irona a* boara, r* the/e buyen i 
and wtU s>t bw? lot the prefent: aefldea.i 
the f*tofc gia»ap>» a^ove uoe heaotvi ia«aaflj^4| 
wheats (each m »y cqu^l 10 twenty »io«ir I 
c<nant all meet Ul»-tbr<* twelee mo*0u 
The anfroaciMafr^Mfyati in thif kingdom 
pro** m be ab*a44am,"

" The poru in England ate at prefeotflMCi 
tha iaUfaettea of foreiao gnlo, these- 1 
jit&ot a plentiful hamjft,vaaa\ little ' 
wanted in thu c^tintr) .**

iaavprcetj

ANNAPOLIS, 
Copy of a ktttr from J»nat Mxcar, qurc, 

fel ef the United Statea at Liverpool, to tha I 
ury of date, dated jth May,

Ayt 16. 
'aT, Efquin

I R8OAJHST ynu to here k made 
tobacco.laden vcflcl whatever, Bexlll1 OM

,h^beearbnn«dro»e.ifcntheUaf of Sar.
intimation of it 'vnA "however jkcn, 

the receipt of whkh hi« Sardinian majeffyor, 
dtred all the avenue* to ha palec* to be mm dp, and 
evaiV ladivldea) of hit hoefchoW to be Marched.
rolim, b \» Wd. wat foaad 1n the poflefioa of two ed h<> trooj*» aTMer , _ ,. 
*r" Mb eoatli who we** bo4 Pjpduntit. fcew her giod.will toward* the nation. Whkh flu In. ) looching for order* to market. Thii it

An Mated and lawleft mob derKr afetnblt rotmd th« vitet toiawca tha moft unlimited eonioenoa ia Her ge.) predkament of tha defteare. ceptaia Hatton, 
Mace i th«y obirvrc the eld hcreWry of France Wriith nerofity and difintcremedaefa. Tt>e laatgth of thia ma- al Corka ihe s6)K p»B, for the order* of the 
leeoratca we gate, with ftnttftkaldcrket of Hbbont vUetoobligetin topaftpoae pnM!(btng itj itabrport- ' ' - - 
bad la*'bonnet-rouge, tha elaraour of Ca In drowat ance induce* 01 to promife U for the nez^t ntnbcr. Itt 

i Intel) W*e* of fober patriotilm. Every perfov^hat nature mud excite abhorrence for the author in every 
the royal family It in'danger fromljufe frteman't breaft. Ittt, not the combination of >ll the 

Mat ftmf mty be ftid of tha ftmily Ur?(D- defpott upon eanh can bring uiyier the jo^t of flavenr 
to bt circalated, that tht ting a ntttmi that hat once tatted the'fweett' of liberty and 

tha national ctufe, tnd fo Infrdeitly wQI he free.   ' ' 
" by the may*or and hit creature! tha The P.irtugeeic were fitting oat   Itrg* fleet on the 

meniopvuiT, v«* no °n« would be led to wonder if xrth of June.. wb«n c»pt. jafikc, In'tbe flap Phcrbc, 
he we«* » attempt an «fca»e, thongn it i« generally fiukd from Uflion ft confided of tHrt« or four men 
krifaahtaiiad '-frttl 'eta an attempt wouM befi^to of war, aod a nwrnbrf of fH|«tm tt\d filler' vtSelt. 
jji7   tod vrat C«f* *> be mtfndej to attack A ftrong B«tt of

.  _
of* and Cgniieathat (ho haiordej-. flfty lum rcgilter, Can enter aa 
ttr tha tmitory of ike rcpublk te-'^tef' AtojeA, with cargo, to confifcitioB,

hcie, -onder (citw* f« beaag under fleet b«i )l 
will ba fco. Unrated. '

laantiMhoaoartak*,(Signed)  --   

Mr.
Proni the MaartAao

fltftr ||4**»irfed by *a Mi««iar«eeor of the Algerteea, then M«t fn CibraVbay, the fleet whkh
Z rhlUtirade of ^iflaadf of tciUy. I0?if Oflec from' Ufton btihg Tonad mfuffici^t for

of the Hgbt.Mqft on St. Alaa.it tkeprowAWh »f rrade.  B«r moft fahhful majcfly,
fec.-ftprtlj tad thai a*ja»aVy to the advice ^ Dr. WiHii,

ofiU'ftaetta.

IN thia thyS Mper I intended td 
publk   rrat Hate Iff Uti, vthich I 
their mlndt, tad which they haVt had 
rcprtfcauiioo olf aai-lhat tea in 4 
b^r whifpjri. widMait ' 
viodiraUng ayielf. It 
attorney n pif, of Quee 
per., uodet ifcajtfoaiui 
forward ID thaJUUiaiore I

but a i

—T "* • ' ™^ rr 'P ' ••»-*a»aew;p' elfivn

..- oh my chaiaaW^The M tKiag 
u my brodta afibdett ud atyfaff

[cea^Aine'i. Angof•'•rV ^

I virtue of etecvtiwu 
court, to me d 

of ft^ptenber, at



JAMS3 MAU1]

l»«oHiftAL».

, At the boogie e/ Mr..THOMA) CKACCLKI, in Pert. 
Tabjccc, fi>r teadv c*fli. ori Tue<d*v the aillihy

it***;.caiMtt»*'flviRii H*-«*Mill^'""h*' rPSrSf """"" " ; ~" -"
abbot, x^h«Wvrc (old by a «^v72BHhd, «. Grtf ' " Dl ̂  

, fin .BaaaUrey, and by hlgbfrld to Jamea Jea**, de
- a - *'<

the my iftiOMK fotty-two«cvt*, lying wiiton
town, dw tod U«d tekefa by virwe af

«ttebt d«4 th*
of

ISABEL JOWii.widow ol
, JAMb* WOOTERfawi R«_.^.. f , 

bit wife, end J AMES JONM» repre- J" 1 )' M»
tkefakl JAM i* Joaett de 

ed

AMES SniMES, Sheriff of 
Ourk.

wilt be SOLD, «t PTJB-
oadtafjMarfc*.- . .•,

belMg* «o JVjwtriey Carter
W 
cafe b*«

hi* rejtftiofl of ** »o4e of 
comp«)kd » call apow hWn in a jmblte «omp«y 

to <o»e forward with hit charge «>4 fubftaw- 
; it. A mwi mull l»ayc *bi«l taufe, irt »»y optwor., 

from a utoMul the ro^ likaJy. the 
Moptr, MM! the keH cakuUted, to bnag to lifk

-•'Saaiat
Anne*Aruo4el aoaaty. 

Annipoti*, Aagol iotb*

now- 
11* tamed on South river, fc

feat ban kept for upward*
•f fcttv yea**, ««d itr teatbon fcr. a hoofc aVwetr- 
HUnKiit t» ecjaet to any (n the fiaae. BeoaV *4tb<a»k 
prated ftruriry, mod be given. Th* fak will bafta 
at 11 o'clock. ,>.»*<•• tf ~J • •* •..•'.

WILLIAM

Aa h» w«l no d^bt girt in 
eaitptptr. I ^ the 
till they ree«i»« »y vinJic«

Atgnft i,

yonr»,
EDWARD HARRIS.

of cxcciMiaat froa the general court 
C*,rt, w aae direfted. wiU be Wd, on 
*0ptemb«r, « the Poplar 3pru«,

the
&lk.

IT of two tr»a* of land, tb« one called far* 
' coatainiaa about >b* acre*» uc other 

,y a* Ttitvts, adjjtning the above ; 
u tat property of Jofaph kJurfci*. and to be 
fatt*f> debt* due to I jftua Waddington «ad 

j DoKef, qf Henry. <Thc tale to bc,tn «i 11 
L IB (be fwttoort, and for ready c«lb only. 
tbe t«b, at George M*tthi«*'» tavern, new Mr. 
HS mill*, a ttttt ol land called Preib»ry'« Fol»>,

FIVE POUNDS
AN away how the (nbfcrlber,. Irving in MoHt- 
go»«ry oM*ty, Maryland, on th* lotbof thu 

it, a likely xty fair mttlatto ffave natoed BASIL, 
lyaviafage, *v« few eight or nib* incbea 

hrgh, acl-fray eye*, and very b«kf headed, flwrt red- 
dlOi coloured hair nroc,h curled t had ont and took 
with him, when be wtat •wit, a bin* broad cloth 
co« with « red velvet cape, on* light coloured wWft- 
cd coat, fevcra! walftcoet*, ode pair of Refit fbeeday 
breache;, o«« pair-ditto white brdtd cloth, two pair o? 
eoarft uoahn, three e^trft'ftifhriind OM ditto TrMb 
Knen, fcvml psir of ROcking*, rwo p»ir Of fcoea, Md 
a h*g* ftn-ttil hat, which be cotnmonry wean cocted 
upon rwo fide*, with • ribbon and buckle'. ' Wlixlter 
take* up fhe fitd flave end facurea him in «nj gaol, lo 
that I get him agait, (ball hare BIOUT DOLLARS, 
•nd if broejbt home the above reward, paid K)

ALLB:N BOWTE.
•bove ranawty we* fe«« in Oeorge-^ 

town, early on the morning he wrn-ewav, ind u ha 
it an artful fellow I makt no do«bt will change Kta 
name, and endeavour to pal* ai a frceibn. 4 A. B. 

July It

form Hyde,-.. *.

HVRK.he 
MAKING

n<w building,

BUSINESS, i*. ail

fra4ttbroveaarnt>, containing about 150 acre** 
JM fbtfropeny of Bartholomew Baldwin, eud, 
» fethff a debt due to V*cael •MVCB*. ... 
the i Jth. o» the prcmifo, part of twottadt of 
du Me called M*'jf?tar, contaicuof about 127 
id*' efchor called Qww **«*, cgateioing about 

•ttktm as the property of John and 1'hoAa* 
gtoa. bain of Thonra* Whucingtoo, fan. and 
fidify fundry esecutiont. Tne falc at 11 

m the forenoon, for cafli and tptucoo. 
on the i jth, at the fteriff'a office, i»G*city 
>)u, at three o'clock, tkree .valuable young ne- 
confining of two negro tfaaen and oa« negro 
taken a* the property of Rictard Sjppintton'* 
Orator*, and lold to (atjjfy a aebt du« u* Willi- 

othen.
GOWJ8MITH, Sheriff of 

couMy.
r»*Mi

RJTwelve Pounds Reward.

elphia Loat' Sugar,
For Sale. by

James Shaw. 
ig. 1.5, 1798. f____

Notice.
LL pcribnt hating claim J agiinft the cflatc of 
MATTHEW BIRAHKAL), late of Anne-A- 

107. deccafid,.lM receded to ITK«I at the 
he lobfcribfr op Friday the 141(1 day of Sep- 

ar cnTuiag, produticj their claim* legally aotben- 
td, that * divl&oa amoaglt the crcdlton mav im* 

aial«ty take pUc«. AH . pctibna neglcAing thi* BO   
 rill be cxclodeU from wajr propordon of fki<i

THOMAS BAfSON. Adj
wutb the will 

iog Bay.

AN away Uft aigbt, from -Cartit ctcek
rbui mile* from tha Lower Ferry, on Patapfco 

river, the four following ln(h indented SERVANTS.

JAN4RS DAVIS, aged about foety-ive rean, Ix 
feet one iach high, ae i* • boney toot fallow. *f a 
d*rk comptWon, ha* black hair, cut fliort oa ike 
cro*n of Ju» head, and tied behind, and a Urge black 
beirJ, awkward in hit addrct*. and flaw of fpecch i 
ho a trwdl fcer on the ouiftde of oae of bk aakle*.

THOMAS FITZGERALD, a«ed twenry^ae 
yean, trboat rue feet eight lachct high, toop* in hi* 
walk, acd moVc« a* }f he had laboured hud, of * fan- 
dv complexion, much freckled, aad hai red hair, cut 
on ;be crown of hit head.

•' •" KILEy, agad tweatr-two yeart, about §ve 
feet eight iochci high, • wall *>ade IcOty (ellow, ol a 
frc(h complexion, h*l blacx balhy b*ir».*ad a kar 
over hi* right eye, fpeaki bald and aakk.

JAMtS PLATP. ited faumea yean, a fmart 
lively welt grovtn boy.' u( e fair complexion, light co. 
loured thio ruir, cut (hort on the crown of hi* bead.

' Their apparel* arc all alike, confining of caarfe 
brown cloth jacket*, (hort and round, acw O/aabrif. 
(him, crnon noufera, new fiaglc (baled (hoe* with 
ftringt, anil new felt hat*. Whoever take* op the (aid 
fervant* and fecurc* th'm, (o that they may be had, 
(hatl receive twelve pound* reward, nr ci|St dollari 
for tack, and if brought home reafonahle chtrge*.
. £.j«^,, V '>v BVA a.^ a% a if vai

and o« the lowett tcrn\*i..owing" procured huk*«l» a 
number of tbc beA workmen, he i* eoaWedjto, carry 
on hu.bufinefun th; mod ex'.eaAve roanner: and id
•ai; with plcifure, inform hi* Iricnd* ifld cfalloijicts, 
tbat he Catt ferve them upon the mod adveflUgeoua 

e*d oo Ue ftotteft notice, aa be i< and will b* 
liipfilted • with the very Deft ovitt^iaJi, and i* 

hk bufi 
. gcotloaca 

may beTupplUi qa 
ttec wiih any o/untuy of the beft^ualit^ and at th* 
mod reduced mice*. He *\(P citric*, on the

• . Tanning and Currying Bufincft
in all tt> varinu hnncKe*. |n the neateft aod txlt ana. 
ner, where the beft pike* arc givea tot raw end dried] 
HIDES, and aH order* for leather thankhiHy- received 
and faith/oily executed. -He return i hi* finccre and 
guteful tbiniti to hi* friend* and cuftomcn f<jf the 
great eacoufigeiiMut he'hu experienced in thjfef.wo 
brtrxhei finct Kit commencement, and hope>, by an 
tintcniitting *ue*tivto, tj merit a cooiiotuuic* o/ their 
faVHir*. 4.

Augul i. i-gt. Jr • •

WANTED, 
dry

Wn» eta COJM weM r»a 
INQUIRE OF THE PRINTERS.

By rhr CORPORATION. Aogtrft it. 1791.

ORDERED, That in elcflton be ffetd at tNt\ 
of WillUm Goldfmith, £tp»lr», on Siturdry 

the (Lrn dny of S-pUmbcr next, ft to o'clock in tae. 
f-wtoooB, lor the eleflion of a coflanon-council-roan, 
io,iU rooaa of Mr ]oho C*D*^m( refigned. 

A B; order. 
^_________A. GOXD^.clky

~" Wanted. T
A HIALTHY aa<ve NHGRO WOMAN, wh* 
f\ kaa been accuilumed u> be ema4oy«d«* a leva., 

drel*, aad nn be well rrfnamtmtod > fW 
good ptk« may be had ete'apptibefca to

, tr. 
Xiine^rtnJclcotrnff, JJy 13,

%-K)i
-

yO>
MURRAV. 

tf.. . .

For Sale,
THAT wluable FARM the property and place 

of rcndeace oj the late Dtmitl «/ St. Tim* 
Jt*i/trtl f.(<l\urt. known by the natte of STEPNEY. 
Any perfoa inclinable to- purchtie, outy k»ow the 
tct^a by epp lying to

HIS Utp tufurm ^1 pfiloc* that it may con- 
cere, that al tha 9ttttyiat, held (01 Allegany 

|«ty, 1 ihall §J||)00 the court of the dU county for
•iffi«u toinrk ••<( bo«nd »y traA ol land. 
In the (kid county %, e,«)Ud The COVE, purfu-
 Q*aa(the general afcrobljr of-^laryland, en 
AM Wt&r mwWni and bounding 

GEQRGK

'HE Velrrr of 
cwwty, Mi

i neit general 
ariQi, to rrpai< 

!-beoe t

Mhp4ttk,

Al PUtLJC AUCIION, on tbe Uurd
of February, fo], oa the 

A LL that valuable TRAC1*of LAND» 
jf\ ing aho«t feven hundred acres, whrreua Willi. 
am Alien, E^uirc. doceadd. bueJy dweit, lyM»g in 
Warccltcr comiy. between Pocoamke river aadrtht 
math road that Uiadi fra*n Naaoago»bridg« id Dividing 
crwk t o» the £aid land i* a comaaudiow two A^rt 
dwelling houle, welt fiaiflied, with four roQtaa.and 
aa. eatiy on each ioor, two brick kitcbcai aad oac qf 

• wood» fuadry other oo«veoi«M aut-houferi tbaJK i* 
. - mnnbg through the Cud land • (A*)! mill-Atten* 

v»hereto e mill ha* been erected, Utc greateft MM of 
the d«*a ii till ftaoding, Twelve awoth* CMdg will 
be ghrtn for the purrb«(e money, J>jr giving boad oa 
i«(Ci«$ from the day of (air, with good frcurity. . . •

ON MowlM tkt 'jd of September next, wtfl'T1"^ •"* ""> * -nlwe<1 * fcMn«Viiately aftrr 
be a SALE, by vinir el aa order of the or- 

pluu conrt a/ Anne-Aruftdcl co«kty. it the late 
)Uuatton of f^waW Jtm*tii ia the Fork of 
in the county aOtfncfitTd, of faadry valuable 

ncgroci, 
tun uic 
bltcklmith 
eo, with • 
^- oflht

N. B. If the above"propaWy U anc ibid by d*e ijth 
of September next, it will on that d*y be rented. 

Pan-Tobacco, Auguft t, 179*._______1?_

PUBLICSALB 
. .' . For Caih.

J*nln.a, e 
«aiil tU

_. .. ^_ _j 
I "Cie aK ">glVe

propertjr irf JiftL IT«dM», .deeeafe), 
tJvcrtifed to <uyc beep (old oa> the 
nt. wilj crft«i«!y bt bid M

of other ankle* bakubg to the tbt lithof AMgittt* b ' 
deaWtd, Md to

, and alfo b^rio, cattle, ibotp, kojp, pWau- d*^HAT the 
ofils, kfmtcbol4 9t4 W»b» fkmjture, t (ft of ' i ibtt wat 
uth'i toiji«t ««d a ^uaniitf «f wheat «nd Mbw. iit of thif iajU

fum of 400!. ' K. >.

* y ' ^ 
AJtNtt WATlCINS, 

All iMb;«rbo luvt HalmVagtJMt ffcfoftait
. <*« 

A/,

%V*"\
-riiiM-Mif
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